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Local editorial notices IB centa aline. Busicnsn
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jnd .Vi«nt« for each subsequent insertion.

Y-Mflv -ilvi-rMpcrs have the privilege or changing
th«lr ilvertlsiMncnlsthrectimeD. Additional cuaog-
I! will he charged for.

fW Advertisements nnnccompaniedby written or
ferhal directions will be published three months and
chsr_""l accordingly.
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JOB PRINTING.

, IUSINESSWREOTOET.

ER_4STTTS T H A T C n B B , Attorney and
counselor nt Law, No. 6 Kant Huron Street,

Ann Arbor, .dioh. 1S86

M F , FASQiriRIM-E, M. B . Offlre over
• A. A. r-.'rryN >tore. Residence Washington

Street, fonr doore east of State. 1373yl»

ANY A R B O R i f t lNEKAti SPHISTG9.
M»rris Hale. M. I).. Smuriutendent. Office

B buildiuir, corner Mann and West Iluruii Streets.

W O'KS A; W O R 3 H X , 20 Sonth Main strstt,
Ann Ar'xir, Mich., wholesale and retail deal-

efsiu Dry Goods, Carpets and Groceries.
I35Uf

E . BJtOW.V, AgSDtfot the Finklc & Lyon
! • " Victor'* Sewiiv^ Machine. They are silent,
positive, run easyancTraifce the lockstitch. No. 7
South Main Strwl, Ann Arbor- 1840yl»

T

M
ACK & SCIIMIIV Dsalan in Dry Qooda,
Groceries, Crockery. Ac. No. 54 South Main

M i f H A F . I . n V R K A T , Roofer. Fire snd
Watev Proof, Kelt and Composition Gravel

Boofaputon to order and warranted. Besidcnceon
Tefenon Street, Ann Arbor.

R W. KM.1S A CO., DrnggtsM andaealers
• In PniuW, Oils, etc- No. a South Main Street,

An Arbor.

W H . JACKSON, Dentist, successor to C. B.
• Porter. Ofllcfl corner Mai: refit*,

JV.T lbs store of R. W. Ellis * Co, Ann Arbor,
Mice. U -..imiiiUtcrvd if required.

W F. BKKAKEY, W. ».. Physician «nd
• Sargenn. OiHc, at rerfdei ri:i'i of iln-

toDtnd Division Streets first door east of Presby-
,eri:in Chorea. Auu Arbor, Mich.

J . J » a i X S « : V , Dealer in Hats and Caps,
. pure. Straw ftootla. Qeuts'Fnruiaulng Goods,

No 7 South Main street. Ann Arbor. Mich.E
O C T H E S 1 . A N D & W H K 9 O H , Life and
O Flr«Iuurauca .*<renta. and deslereiu Real Estate.
JStcon Huron Street-

LEWIS C. l t l S I > O \ , Dealer in Hardware.
gtovet. Hoase Pnrnl l.iugGoodis Tin Ware,&c.

|fa.il South Main street.

|>A«'H A. ABEL', Dealers in Hry Goods Gro-
I ) cvries, 4c &c.,No 0̂ Sooth Main street, Ann
arbor.

QLAWSOR & SO.V, Grocers, Provision and
O Oominiaslon Merchants, and dealers in Water
Uine.Lan i l"l:i-j----,aud 1'lasl.er Paris. No. 10 East
Uiiroa street.

y :< J \ J ) J J E I » I , Wholesale and Retail Dealer
O. iu Beady Bade ''lothlng, :'ioths, Cassimyres,
•••uim;.'«,iiiiJGi!iit*« Piirnisliinj.''; i ds. No.9Booth
k.'.cii Street.

W ^l . W A « N E » , Dialer in Ready UtdeCIoth
ing.Olotba. Caaslmerefl 7csttofflB,Ha1»,0apa,

FraBks, 'arpct Bags, 4c si .-onth Main street.

i ; * PKSKE, BookwlJers •
Ksdieal L:iw and College Text BOMks,

ineoDS Books. N 3 North Main
. Qregory Block, Aim Arbor.

X j-o:u-rs Ksdieal L:iw and College T ,
ineoDS Books. No. 3 North .Main

B l k A A b r

n i J f U K Y A- M i W I S , Deal»rfiii Hoo.s.Shoee,
I ;i liters, Slippers, Ac No. * Sast Huron ttr«et,

h-\rhor.

XTOAH W.CHEEVEK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW!
Oflie. with E. W. Morgan, Kast side of Court House
fkn«ie. mil

J". F. SCHAEBEBLE,
Teacher of Music. Q'»esinstruction on the

PIANO, VIOLIN AND GUITAR,
it his office, No. 6? Sooth Halo f»treet, (Moore's
boiidiii£},or at the residcace of the pnpll.

PIANO TUNING,
Bide a speciality and KStisfactiou guaranteed;

JTI'RO C K E K Y

GLASSWARE & GEOCERIES,

J. & I*- l^onnelly?
Hftveinitore a large stock "f -rockerv, massware,

Plitftd Ware,''nilery Groccnos. &c, &c all to be
loldat uuus'ially lo"\v prices

No. IS East Huron Street. Ann Arbor.
ll'-iStr J . ic t». D O M t E L L Y .

JOHN G. QALL,
DEALER ITT

FRESH AND SALT MEATS,
U R D , SATJSAOKS, E l t . ,

Oriterssolicited and promptly filled with thebest
Beats in the market. 31 Kast Washington stri-et.

Ann Arbor, Sept. l«th, 1S69. 1286tf

T F. B»OS!S,
Manufacturer of

CARRIAGES, BlT,?;iV.S. l.i llilKR \\ IGO^S,
SPRl\(i U \«i«\S. l i ITEKS,

8!,RI»ilS, fct.
.All w.irk warranted of the best materiar. Repair-
In* done promptly and reasonable. All work war-
noted to give perfect satisfaction. 68 S'-uth Mnlii
itreet. lBiayl

N. ARK8EY,
ManuTacturer of

Carriages, Buggies, Wagons,
AND SLKIiiHM. of «vory Style, made of the be«t

oateriHl, and warranted. Repairing done prompt-
ly and prices reasonable. Detroit street, near it
K Uep'.t, Ann Arbor, Mich.

13Wl

)etroit, leave,
'psilnnti,

Ann Arlior,
>' X t l T ,
'helsea,
MM Lake,
nckson,

ttlnmazoo,
Iiicago arrive,

f]

| \ R . C. A. LEITEK
CONTINUES TO PUT UP AND PILL

Physicians Prescriptions,
At all hours, at No. 1 Grcj,">ry Hlock.

U. A.LK1TER & CO.
Ann Arbor, Deo. 22dl8Tl. 1854

£)R.C. B. PORTER,

DENTIST.
fi:ein the SAVINGS BAKKBL0CK, Ann Arbor,

Ml Operaiiong on the Natural Teeth
PERFORMED WITH CARE.

DSSURFASSED FACILITIES
AND EXPERIENCE

TEETO,
TO GIVE BACH INDIVIDUAL;

s«lxr«»o/r*« proptT lire, *hapc,color, firmntimn
%a alexpreliton. 1344

w LAKE.

Having recently refitted and furnished the

OLIFTOX H 0USE!
I&m now prepared to receive and entertain pita
ure,fiKiuii£ and dandng parties, at on*; of the mo
attractive, plenaant and henithy watering placet* i
the Wept.

My boata are now. lar^e and c-immo'lions, ax
*sH adapted for the une of pIe&8Dre-8e«konia

Auglurii will find a fall and complete cqulpmen
wwajru on hand.

Special attention i;ivon to the wants find ̂
fort of those who wish to ppcml a few week
'•creation durin<; the warm summer months.

No pains will bo spared to m:tke WHITMOR
".It, in the future as ia the pint, a faYOrtt« sun

com
i

F, SMJTIf.
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MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILUOAD.

SUMMKK TIME TABLE.

Passenger trains now leave the several itations,uB
'olio we:

11
S

id
A. SI. A. M.!r. M.|P. M.iP. M. P. M.
7 00 9 20 4 05 5 So! 8 15 9 40
8 30il0 25 5 32 7 17 I) 4K 10 M
8 55,10 42 6 00| 7 50J10 15 U 07

25
9 45

10 15
10 50 11 M
P. H. P. If.
t 10 2 23,'
8 45 T SO

6 SO 8 13:10 45| -
8 32 11 C5!
9 00 11 35 A. M.
9 SI 1 00 12 15

A . M. A . M .
12 U I 80
C, 30!l0 20 7 30

OOIMO KAST.

A. M.

A. M. A. M.
f. 80 9 30

• ;<o! 2 28
». M.j

10, 2 55 i 40
§ 4 0 S 2 —
9 07 S B8f

. __ 9 25: 4 15
1 fiR 6 01) 6 59 9 561 4 45 5 40
2 22 fi 20 7 2^ 10 20 S on 6 00
3 35 7 25I 8 45 11 SO. 6 35 J 00

The Atlantic and Pacific Bxpim run between
aekson and Niles on the Air Line.
Dated July 22.1872.

J ACKSON
AND

Saginaw Railroad.
The most direct route to Ffctsburg, Philwlnlphin,
altimore, WaaDington, and nil pomte south and
)uthwe»t. Traiua run by Chioftgo Timo.

acktmti,

ouesville,

Ht^rloo,
.aburn,
ort Wayne,

UanopIiS)
n*?iiiiiRti,

rouisvill«(

Aniisville,

idiaoapolis,
mi W'r.yiif,
ntturn,
Waterloo,
ngolti,

oneeville,
n̂novf*r»

aiikt-nn,
At Jackson

CAII Central,

TBAIM* GOING 8OTJTH.
Mail Kxprctt, Angola Ace.

7 1 5 A. M. Vi 10 P. U. 4 40 P . M .
7 M
8 25
0 53

10 S3
10 47
11 «5
6 00 P. X.
a su

10 «

1] 49
1 20

raAxne rioixa KOBTH.
Augola Ace.

9 10 A.M.

4 on p. M.
7 65l . H.
8 00
8 13
8 50
10 18
10 50
11 SO

Exjirtst.

.

9 05 P. M.
9 >t>
4 16

5 20
5 50
7 S5
8 IS
6 £9
9 25

Iu 3 0 A. U.

10 49P.M.

Mail.
10 25 P. M.

7 10 A. M.
10 10

4 '25 P. K.
5 22
.1 87
6 S5
8 P3
B 52
'J 10

—Close connections are made with Mioh-
.Iftekson, Lau«injr & fiaginaw, and Ch-anfl
R i l d

At Jimi-svilk— With Lake Snore* MichiganSouti-
xn Railroad.

At Wnterloo—With Lake" Phore * Michigan 8oi:th-
irn (Air Line).

At Fort Wnyne—With Fittoburg, Fort Wayne £
ihicnpo; Toledo, Wfibnsh * WeBtern, «nd Ft. w »j-ne,
luncie & Cincinnati Hiiilroad*.

V.'. A. EHNBT, Snpt.
ROB'T. RILLIE, Gen'l. Tiokot Ag't.
July 25. 1878.

•.:t

S. T.—1860—X,
This vrondcrfnl vegetable reetora-

ive i6 the elieet-anclior of the t'eeblo
debilitated. As a tonic and

urdial for the Hged and languid it
ias no equal among stom*chic6.

A& a remedy for the nervous weak-
leaeee which women are especially
ubjected, it is rupereeding e^-ery
>t!ier stimulant. In all climat«e,
Topical, temperate (>r frigid, it acts
as a specific in every species of dis-
>rdor which nnderminee the bodily
strength and breaks down the ani-
nal spirits.

lS55-yl.

M I C A S MLSTAXG LINIMENT
FOR MAN AND BSAST.

Pro!iahly few ar<ie!<"s have crer bad so
Itentrve a S»le, whit« none have been

nsorc t:nivfrsally bCBCfiflal than ihe *el-
kratrd «KX1CA^ it!tSTAN« LISIHEHT.
hlldreDj A«iul(s, Horses, and Domestic
ii:m:'.!s, are always liable (o accident,
R-l it is safe (o say, that no family can
OH a single season without tome kind of
n emollient tteina; necessary. It beegmes

i mnller of im(iortauce then ta secure Hie
best.

• three hundred livery ptnblei* in tho city of
Sew Tortc alone are umii/ the Mexican M
-iuiment, inal l of which it gives iiiiivertril
.ictiuii.

CAUTIOIV.—The cesnineis wrapped In a flue
Ueengraving v.iiL ' . t'h.m.
i •• Trad* Hark, MFXICAA VUSTANQ UK.

MVXT," • n^rraved acron ibc face of each wrapper
'ho whole hears the proprietor's private Cniied
Itates Bevenae Stamp, and not acwinraon stamp,
s n«cd by draKflrlBte.

l.VON MANUFACTURING CO.,
I3'<TeSwvl 35 Purk Place. N T .

BOOKS.

OOKS.
3. II. WEBSTEB & CO.
NEW BOOK STOUE

HEAR THE
OFFICE."

TO YOUR
INTEREST AHD CALL.

BOOKS.
A NN ARBOR

Mineral Springs House.

This beautiful resort for health-seekers U no
opon, with ItH

IRON, MAGNESIA, AND
SULPHUR WATERS

Commodious buildb^ heated by uteam, and larg
and well-ventilated rooms-

WATER AND AIR BATHS
Of nil temperature?, al«o Shower, Vapor, Medicate
and Electric Baths ar<; employ* d with .'ulv:u-
the treatment of all forme of chronic disease
and diseaoce "f fomale». Special attention pai
to diet.

With plea«fint snrrotnidtngft, «nd situated in on
of the moat healthy and beaaufnl cities in the coun
try. it possesses attractions for invalids or for pleaa
urt?"Hcker68eldom found.

The analysis or tho Springs will belurnUhe
on application.

Persona desiring drculars to Bead to tfcel
frlenda can procure tliem at the ofllcoof the i'roprie
tors on Hnron street, or at tho Springs.

Address all letters of inquiry to
MORUIS HALE, M. D., Supt.

ANN ARHOII, Mirn
S-««tl«oTlnnd and Whodou, Prop**;

Ann Arbor,Mirh , 'nnn 11. 1«TS.
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POLITICAL PAKAUKAPHS.

FOREIGN CORRESPONDENCE.

— We see one Palmer—first name not
vin—in a list of speakers at a recent

Grant meeting at Manchester. We are u
ittlo curious concerning the identity of
;he individual. Was it the same Palmer

frh.o for tho pant i i i months or more,
whenever in this city, has rivaled the
veriest " copperhead " in assigning rea-
IOUB why Grant ought not to be ronomi-

nated OT re-elected ? the game Palmer
who tnlkod " Cincinnati Convention"
efore it was held and indorsed its ao-
ion without reaorve ? tho same Palmer
•ho has boasted of being in the advanoo

guard of come-outer», and that he would
ot vot« for Grunt find would vote for

Groeley P In xhort, was it G. RODNEY
MSB ? If so, what is the " cat in

he meal tub ? "
— It was the puro, high-minded, p.itri-

tic, forgiving Zaok Chandler, " the no-
lest Roman of them all," who proposed
ariying North Carolina at the recent
leotion by entering a nolle proxequi in
iach of the indiotmenta against 4,000
£u-Klux, conditioned on their voting tha
lepublicau ticket. The game was BO SUO-
essful that now Gerritt Smith and other
eading Ropublioan« are petitioning and
esieging the President to purdon tho

Ku-Klux ocnvioted aad serving out gen-
enoo in Northern prisons. And the
resident, like Barkis, " is willin." Their
otes are wanted for Grant in November,

d yet the followers of these henohraon
the Grant Administration bellow

hemgolveg hoarse over that bail bond
igned by Horace Greeley.

— If Gratz Brown got as drunk as ro-
orted at New Ha van he is oerfcainly de-
arviug of severe cenaure, but it comet
ith very poor graoe from those Rer-

rend Radicals who hurrah themselves
onise in tho interest of Grant. At a

man must vote for Brown if he votes for
Greeley and for Grant if ho would vote
or Wilson, it would be six of ono and
alf a dozen of the other-—admitting

Brown to be guilly. As to Grant's foi
mer habits—and no reform is guaranteed
—we could call to the tt»id Wendell Phil-
ips, the Independent, the Rttolution, and

numerous others an witneuses.
— Sumuer, it rauet be oonfessfld, was a

little ssvere on Speaker Blaine, when he
wrote: " You are greatly concerned
.bout the ootnpitny I keep. To quiet

your solicitude, I beg to say that, in join-
ng the Ufipnblicans who brought for-

ward au original abolitionist, I find iny-
elf with so many others devoted to the

Re I have served always, tbnt T had
not missed you until you hastened to re-
jort absence." Throwing cold tvator ou nn
namored serenador it nothing to that.

— In a recent speech at Jefferson, Ohio,
Ben Wado weighed his old personal
'friend" Greeley a few " stunners"—as he
mag-ined-eoinp*riiig him to Juda* Isoar-
ot and Benedict Amoid. He also let Mr.
Sumnor feel the power of his metal, and
ironounced him wholly in the wrong.

He praised Grant, hp did !
— Hon. Mason W. Tappan, of Now

Hampshire, an original Free-Boiler, a
momber of Congress from 1856 to 1861,
,nd Colonel of the first regiment sent by

his State to aid in putting down tho re-
allion, has come out for Groeley. His
ettex will be found in another column.

Will some one tell us whnt gave him a
sore head ? "
— A provisional election takes plaoo in

Wost Virginia, on Thursday next, August
22nd: that is if the new Constitution to be
voted upon the same day is adopted the
ilootion will bo valid ; if- rejected the
3leotion will bo void and another eleotion
held Oct. 24th.

— E. H. Rollins, who—*a ipeoial
gent of the chief fnglers at Washington,

and Chairman of the State Committee-
had long hod the Republican ' party of
New Hampshire im^cr his thumb, has
resigned his leadership and retired from
aotivo service. A significant " straw."

— Ez-Gov. Chamberlain, of Maine,
has written Gen. Kilpatriok that his
namo was signed to the call for fho Grant
Pittsburgh Soldiers' and Sailors' Oonven"
tion without his authority. Thr ex-Gov-

lor is reported a little shaky on the
Grant question.

— Tha Republicans are vcay much ola-
ted over tho acoesnion of Gen. Dix, who
had been coquetting with Cincinnati and
Baltimore. As Dix supported Grant
in 180S we fail to s«e where tho acquisi-
tion comes in.

•— Duncan Stewart charges that the
President lowered his dignity by appoint-
his father to a small post offico. Duncan
would have had him make him a Cabinet
officer, or give him ft first-class migaion.

— Hon. JeremiahS. Black, of Penn-
sylvania, the last Democratic lender of
any note to withhold his consent to the
Cincinnati and Baltimore union, is ou
in a letter declaring for Greelsy.

— It was J. Bancroft Davis, Assistant
Secretary of State, who offered Senator
Tipton a first-class Consulship if ho would
support the San Domingo treaty. Did
Davis speak from authority ?

— The Bay City Journal calls John J
Boglcy "that grand old warrior in the
party." We had supposed that Bagley'g
business was filling the pipe of peaoe, not
piping the notes of wax.

— Blanton (or Blatting) Duncan hai
issuod what he thinks a thrilling address
in behalf of the Louisville Convention
He will oatch no Democrat who does not
want Grant elected.

— Horatio Seymour, Democratic oandi
date for President in 1808, mado a tpeech
at a Greoley und Brown meeting in Chi
cago, on Saturday evening last.

— It is now announond that Col. For-
ney is to go to th9 1'acific coast, to bo ab-
sent two months. That i» hardly n man
ly way to turn his lock on Grant.

JUttiK-oti.1 Travel, (!an, l i . ro , Heidcl-
borjf Cnatte.

BAD SOBKN ON THE TAUJTCS, )
PRUSSIA, July 20th, 1872. f

Ju«e 19th wo were once more packed
for our departure from Tubingen, and ei
8 o'olook A. it., having attended to the
weight and charges upon my baggage,
and secured my tiokett just in time, we
wero soon in our ooupe and en route for
Sodon.

I may as well state here, nt the risk of
some repetition, some itoms of railroad
usages which differ from those in the
States. The roads are in general equal
to our beat, but kept under a muoh more
vigilant supervision. As the train ar-
rives at any regular station, ons or more
officials, in a somi-military oostume, open
the various ooupea containing the passen-
gers for that pluce, and also any others
on request of the ocoupants. The coach-
es are all numbered, and the oompart-
monts or coupes, of which there are gen-
erally four in oaoh oarriage, »ro distinct-
ly marknd in Roman numerals—first, sec-

hoping to revisit it soon a further descrip-
tion will for the presont be postponed.

Heidelberg oity, aside from the castle,
is easily done by the traveler, there being
but one considerable street, the Haupt-
strausse, and a population of, perhaps,
20,000 ; yet its eito is so beautiful and it»
history so interesting that few places will
so well repay a brief visit. The Uni-
versity has a world-wide reputation, and,
dating from tho fourteenth century,
ranks among the oldest in Gormany.
There is, however, nothing in the buil-
dings themselves that would detain the
eye of the paater-by. We found a
greater rush of strangers in the streets
of H., and about the castle, than any-
where wo have yot been. Tho ttudents
are fond of dogs somewhat larger than
their oauino brothers at Tubingen, and
rather more tinsel glittered on their
oaps. Wo left Heidelberg at 9 A. ir., in
timo to reach Sodan at 8 P. M., where wo
found M. and our rooms awaiting us.
Ouco more good-by.

J. It. W.

on!, third or fourth olass, as theOHSO may
be. On taking the train the coupo takon
or aissigne^jp tho pusiiengor must be re-
tained, ancHro one can tako your plaoe.
In first-olass each o<5upo isgcnoially di-
vided so as to giv<te«nly six gittings—
three faoing tho fofv(k>rd »nd three tho
rsur end at the train ; tho second cliss
have sittings for eight, nnd the 3d class
are of tha earns size, but aro not up-
holstered and subdivided, and can
tain ten persons, while the 4th class has
neither seat* nor partitions. 40 persons
stand at grated windows of «&ch car. As
the difference in faro ia coididorable. and
tha l t t and 2d olaeses are either of
them extremely comfortable, the larger
number of respectable travelers taku the
2d, and many, if not traveling with la-
dies, ovoa the 3d class, leaving the 1st to

o occupied by those who, for reaiong of
lood, shoddy oi Bicknete, with the great-
r room and luxury of this less orowded
lass. In order to illustrate this differ-
nco in fares, I give the ratea from Frank-
urt to Miiyence, occupying ono hour :
gt, ono florin, 48 kreutrers, about 83 cts.
urronoy : 2A, one florin, 9 kreutzers,

ibout 52 cents ; and 3d, 42-kreuteers, or
ibout 32 centu—quite a distinction as to
:ho money valuation of thero three class-
s of travelers. Before taking seatu ev-
ry paeseugor is invariably required to' Be-
ure his tickets, and no excuses ere re-
eived for the omission ; conductors can

not receive fares. In genorv.l very little,
often no baggage is allowed to go

roe, and he-are a person must bo at the
lopot early enough to get his baggage
duly weighed and tariff thorefor duly
paid, before the train is ready to start.

The tariff for luggage dspenrls alto-
gether upon the speed with which • yon
requira its transmission, vrhothor by the
expreee or fast passenger train as bag-
jsgo, or by the slower trains as froight.
!t is, theraforo, much greater eoono-

ciy to adopt tho latter mode whea it is
practicable, and send one's baggage on as
freight some days in advance, or let it
Wlow along slowly after p**snge is tak-

The papar slip reooived for luggage
shows tho number of pieoes and the
amount paid, and beam on its fuoe the
numbor which is pasted on each parcel
cf the baggage sent, and baggage is giv-
m up only on presentation of this slip or

check. At all plao*s whore the highway
a crossod, a bar or gate is in all casos
iwung soross the highway upon each
side of tho railroad track in ample time
to stop all teams before the train passes—
a regulation which would anuuftlly save
many livos in America. Tho American
stylo of passengor car is not muoh in uae
yet, and even whon it in, in th* f»w in-
stances we have seen, the long car is di-
vided by one or two p*rtition«, having
doors for tho aisle b«tweon the seats, and
the seats having high btickg, furnishing a
nico support for tho shoulders and head.

We readied Heidolberg about 3 V. M.,
and improved tho afternoon by a visit to
the celebrated oastle. Of all wa have
s«en we have in ̂ oneral had no oppor-
tunity for a close inspnotion of the
markable ruins of past aged, and it
with a curiosity a id interest thoroughly
aronted that we began the long, steep
and winding ascent along the Schlossberg
a narrow carriage way which now reach-
es the very gateway of tho crvstlo. All
along the walls were overhung with that
" rare old plant, tho ivy green," wid dirty
little urchins were constantly popping
out with offers of a beautiful flowors. We
met many carriages coming down the
street, with the hind wheels resting
woodon Bhoes and sliding over the stony
pavement ; but after considerable labor
we reached the platoau thrown
from the mountnin side, and scarcely
moro than a third of the way up, occu-
pied by tho castle and its defenses and
the grand terrace. Entering the outer
arched gateway we wore inside the wall
and in front of about half a dozt'n guides
A short walk brought us to the Eliza
bethanpforte, and we began the survey o;
tho western exterior wall of the castle it-
self, ombraoing the Dioks Thnrm or cir-
cular town, erected by Fredoriok V.,
King of Bohemia, and which was
by him as a festive hall. Passing further
on we entered another stono gateway,
with its solid gates and loop-holes for do
fences, into a pussuge over which am
peering through hole3 in the solid ma
sonry wero the iron points of a threaten
ing portcullis, ready to descend, as in tin
olden timo, at a moment's notice, to ou
off tho cntrnnoo of undesirable visitors
We wore now inside tho court, with th<
interior walls of the csstle all about u
and Ulling our thoughts with a thousand
strange fancies as we looksd upon town
and buttress, balcony and doorway, car-
yatides and statues, with tho ivy cling
ing everywhere, as tho token of man'
forgotten presence in ihese once gay and
impregnable halls. Well epput wero th
foiv hours devoted to this* noble ruin, bat

Letter h\ Ex-Coiigrossmaa Tappan.
BRADFORD, N. H., July 31.

Charles S. Sanborn, Usq.
M Y DEAU SIR : Your kind letter of

yesterday Baying that you are a Greeley
Republican, und asking my opinion in
reference to the Presidential struggle
that is now upon us, has been received.
I hare no desire to conceal my opinions,
and I am very apt to speak what I think.
I have no hesitation in saying that I in-
tend, to the bsst of ruy ability, to support
Horace Oreeley for tho Presidency. I
oannot stop now to go at length into tho
details, but in duo timo I propose to give

oon- ] th e reasons for the f»itu tlmt is in IUH. I
niay sny briefly, however, that in inking
!his course 1 follow the best convictions
f my own judgment, bating no jot or
ittla of my Republican luitn, with the
at I I sincerity and eurnestness that
romptsd me, early in life, to sever my
oiitical relations with the party to which
belonged and to become, in tho lttu

;uage of the divy, "a poor, misorablw, do
piscd abolitioiuat." If it should take as

_ now as U did thwn to vindictito the
.tap I take, I shall not rugret having ta-

ken it. I see my way clearer by the light
>f the this new moT«m«ut to tue benefi-
lont end of tho groat revolution through

which this ntitiou has piisaud, and is p>;»s-
nur, than in nny other way. 1 doom it
ubt as important, now that tho war is
>vur, to unite .tha country by tho strong
Olds of fraVrnal amity, as it was to
rush out the robolliou which nought to

destroy it. I do not rcgurd it, therefore,
nit a i groat national oiiUraity timt the
grtrat Democratic party, at last rid of the
virus of slavery, have, with a heartiness
hat I did not uxpuot, wheeled thoit en-
ir9 columns on this Cincinnati platform,
which is ot once Bepublioan and Demo-
ratio in t!' nso of those terms,

and hove accepted ns its exponent tuo
ife-long advocate of RepnbUoan ideas.
Nor mil I cither ashamed or afraid to aot
with thoM • nth who have bosa
opposed to us, whore tiioy now hold oui
tho hand of friendship and ask us to be-
ieve und trust thorn when they a;iy they

want peace and reconciliation, and aooopt
in good faith all tho results of the war.
On the contrary I rsjoijo thai this is so,
end I sincerely believe that Uoraoo Gree-
,ey i« tho instrument in tho hauds of a.
kind Providence through whom the North
and South aro to be united as they nover
before have been united. I oan not dis-
trust the earnest declarations of such
representative men as Colonel Shorter, of
Alabama, when he says that all the accu-
mulations of his life were invested in
slaves and were swept f.woy by emanci-
pation, wild yet if by a br.sv.ii he oould
bring slavery ij^ck rgain im would not do
it ; and oi Governor Vanco, of North
Carolina (both of whom I know) whsn
he dyolarfjs that, although he once fought
ng:»ni»t t!ii stars and etripns, he is now

willing to die under and fur the old flag."
Nor are those isolated cases. There is a

larked ohange of tone in nearly the en-
tiro Southern press. I boliuve it is timn
to hoal up mstead of at every eleotion
tearing open the wounds made by the war.
I believe, also, that the rights of the col-
ored people at the South would be safer
under a policy »uoh as would tend to mu-
tual coniidencb and iriundship between
them and the whites, rather than under
ouo that would, for un indefinite period,
ki.c'p one race arrayed against the other.
In conclusion, I can not refrain from say-
ing that the personal respect I entertain
for Mr. Greoley, and the ooufldsnee I havo
ir, him, assure mo that should th« move-
ment of which he is the head triumph in
November, every jnst expectation will be
realized, and every promise of reform
faithfully carried out. I know Mr. Gree-
ley well, and, notwithstanding tho bad
taste manifested by some of thoso for
whom ho has furnished ideas for the lastho
quarter of a century in affecting to ridi-
culo him as a oandidate, I regard him,
and havo long so regarded him, not only
R9 tho mott thoroughly honest man I ever
knaw, but as one of the very ablest men
in the country. There are oth»r questions
that I might rofor to which have weight
with im>, but this letter ia alroady longor
thtin I intended. And, asking you to ex-
cuse tho haste in which it is written, I
um very truly your friend and obedient
servant, MASON W. TAPPAN.

Try Walnut Leaves.
The fly, insignifioatit as it is in size, and

devoid of the power of doing any grciat
harm, ii one of the most annoying little
past* of all tho intoct tribe. A nuisunuu
to man, the fly ia the terror of the horse,
whose flonh is mado to quiver whenever
tho foot of one touehoi him. It is, there-
fore, an act of humanity to come to tho
aid of tho horse, powerful as he is, against
his nimble assailant, the fly. Here is a
reoipe whioh is said to bo an excellent
defense against it. At all events, a trial
of it will not involve much expense, nor
will it do harm should it provo unavail-
ing at a defense to tho horse :

Take two or three small handfuls of
walnut leaves, upon which pour two or
three quarts of cold water; lot it infuso
one night, pour the whele next morning
into a kettle and let it boil for a quarter
of an hour; when cold it will be fit for
u<(>. No moTo is required than to moisten
a sponge, and, beforo the horso goes out
of the stable, let thoso parts which are
tho most h-ritable bo smeared over with
the liquor, viz.: between and upon the
ears, the neck, etc. Not only the lady or
gentleman who drives out for pleasure
will derive benefit from the wnlnut leaves
thus prepared, but the coachman, the
wngouur, and all others who uso horses
during tho hot months.

— Chns. H. Donison, Proseouting
Attorney of Bay County, having nome
out for Greeley, the Bay City Journal de-
mands his resignation. Du, td !

— Read tho spooch of Duncan Stewart
commenoing on this page. It tells some
hard facts.

— Gen. James Watson Webb, now in
Europe, writf* home strongly opposing
the re-election of Grant.

DUNCAN STEWART'S SPEECH
We givo below the speeoh of DCNCAN

STEWART, delivered at tho immense Op-
era Houso ratificat'on meeting held in
Detroit. Mr. STEWART is known as a
business man rather than a politician,
though he has always been a Republican.
He speaks from his own knowledge, and
his words are tho words of truth and so-
bernoss. We oommend them to businets
men and the farming community :

MR. PRESIDENT, LADIES AND GENTLE-
MEN—I think it is rather too bad after
hearing a Cabinnt Minister, and one who
has bsen a momber of Congrett, and Gov-
ernor of the Sta.io, who have gone over
all the ground, to put up a pertoiv con-
nected with tho Board of Trade (laughter
and applause). I think under the jires-
ent cirourastanota, that I should inform
you that withiu the last 30 days wheat
has gone down from .f2.30 to |1.60 (laugh-
ter and applause), and therofors you oan-
not expect me to discuss public affairs
with tha same equanimity »» my frionds
who have just tot down have done.

A great many havs asked me the same
question a* has been asked Gov. Blair,
" why, you cau't support Gre«ley ?"

Well, there was a by-way that has led
me in that direction for tho past two
years. 1 will ttill you where tho turning
point was. Two yc/ars ago, feeling a lit-
tlo unwell, I thought I would go down
South, and I went there full of preju-
dice There nover wat a man from the
North that wont South with such a pre-
judice against the Southern people as I
had. I thought they were what the
Northern prets had represented them—a
land of ruffians—every man twaggoring,
with his pockotg full of bowie knives and
pistols. (Laughter) And when I got
out of the cars at Norfolk I begun right
off to look around for tho bowie-knives
and pistols, but I did not seo ono (laugh-
ter). I sat down in the Beat with a gen-
tleman and had some conversation there,
anil he turned out to bo an old trooper
in Wade Hampton's cavalry, and he
damned all Yankees and all Juwa and
everybody elto. Well, I thought that
waa going it pretty strong; but ho was
very civil. From Xorfolk to Raleigh I
found every one civil and polite. I heard
no blasphemy ; I saw no drunken men ;
saw no pistols; no bowie knivei. When
we arrived at the at ktion at Raleigh' a
gentleman there was very much chagrin-
ed because thorn was no omnibas to take
us to tha hotel. n o said he wat exceed-
ingly sorry that this ueglect had taken
plaoe. He never had known it to take
plaoe before, and us wo were strangers
there he would tako t»a to thu hotrl him-
self, and this gentleman, a man saventy-
Jj vI? yftars of ago I thould judge, walked
through those streets for a mile and a
quarter until ha brought us to the hotel,
iiml I thought after that that the South-
ern people wero not so bad aftor all, even
if they had been rebellious. This was on
Saturday night. On Monday morning I
went to see the sort of l»gielature they
had at Raleigh. I can tell you some-
thing about theso men, and something
about their actions. I stayed there for a
weok or so, to toe how they conducted
thbmselvos ; and here wat tho first thing
that made me think whothex we were
right or whethor we were wrong at the
North. On Monday they wore ditcuss-
ing a bill to give some ten or twelve mil-
lions of dollars to some railroad fellows,
Holden and others, the greatest villains
that ever lived, South or North. I asked
thorn how they expected to sell these
bonds, seeing that there had been no pro-
vision for paying tho interest on the old
State dobt. They said thwy cared noth
ing at all about that, they were bound to
have the money. Well, they got the
money i" Sweitzer weut to Now York
with them and sold them for 65 oents on
tho dollar, and from that down to 25
cants, and then pocketed the money and
wont to Washington, and Grant gave
him an office to reward him for his dis-
honesty.

That Legislature was oompoeod of
scalawags and c?.Tpst-bij;gera, the great
majority of them. (Laughter and ap
plause.j My indignation was aroused
and if I had been a uative of that State
and had had any influence ox powor there
I tell you that none of those mau would
hava seun tho noxt Monday morning
Sonii: 2.3 or 30 of them were raaegsd
ministers that had taken to politics, and
taken to liquor, and you may know what
sort of a man a minister is who takes to
politics and then to liquor and then tikes
to stealing, and them tnkes to outrageoui
blaspheming. (Applause and laugater.
They were the sort of men who computed
the majority of that Legislature, aiid on
evory ono oi their faoes was written vil
lain, roguo, suo'jndrol, swindler—every
man of them. (Sensation.) I wen
through the South, and I 6av a gren
many things of that sort. Go down to
Louisiana and you find tho Presidents
brothor-in-law in powor and » loi of hi
frionds, and they wore robbing the poo
pie right and lutt. They had managed t
issue $6,000,000 in bends of tho city o
New Orleans, and tho oity oi Now Or
leans had not uittt them, and huu not mo
one single dollar oi thorn; that i
the way the peoplo of the South arc
treated. (Applause.) One of the lawi

i down them while I was there
showing what extremes these people
would go to and how they wero bound tc
tramplo the people of tho South unde
their feet—was that no csttlo should h
killed within the OorpoMte limits of th>
Oity of New Orleans —they had to bi
killed over at Algiers, which is situate
as Windsor is to Detroit, and thoy pa.ite
a law giving a number of Casey's friend;
a license to kill these cuttle, and nobody
elso was allowed to kill cattle or provid
beef for the city of New Orleans, and no
body was allowed under a heavy poualty
to sell meat in the oity of New Orlean
unless it camo from these butchers. Th
result was that for theso cattle, worth bu
three cents a pound in Algiers, on foot,
taken aerosn to New Orleans you ooul
not buy a steak for less than 20 cents a
pound. (Sensation.) Now, Mr. President,
do yon suppose that men guilty of such
infamous things as that could have livo<
in Detroit? 1 tell you no ! They ooul
not havo liv«d in one of these Northern
States. (Applnuie.) They got upagrea'
ado about these bonds that wero issue
by the c.vrpet-bag Legislature at Raleigh
then, in order to draw the public otton
tion from them, all at once, wo huar tha
the county of Alamanoe and anothe
county in North Carolina wore in a stati
of insurrection. It was a lie from bej^in
ning to end. Thoy w. ro as quiet as t»n
spot in tho city of Detroit to-night, ox
oept where these villains were. (Ap
plaute.) And what was tho result

rnt-olass timo with Tom Murphy. Tha
nan who pasted the soldiers' clothes to-
ether inttoad of sewing them. lie was
he bosom friend of the Prosident at
iong Branch. And to make a bad mat-
er worse, instead of the President taking
orty-eight hours to go, to North Carolina
o investigate matters, he sont four com-
lanies of artillery from Fortress Monroe
o aid their infernal game ; to put down
in insurrection that did not exiet. (Ap-
ilause.) That was oramming a lie down
he throats of the Amerioan poople.

I found when I went through the South
lace and quiet; that I could talk as free-

y as whon in the city of Detroit. I
bund that instead of tho people being
nsli, us they had boen represented by the
Sorthern preBs and Northern editors dur-
ng the war, that we wore entirely iuis-
ed. I found peoplo of great intelligence,
eople of groat sauvity, people of nn-
ounded kindness, and I said to myself,
ow is it that we canuct bo on good
erins with this people 't Are we to hate
;hem forever ? And I auk the same ques-
ioa here to-night, when is this trouble
etween thu North and South to cease P

\.ro these politicians like Mr. Chandler,
Mr. Morton, Mr. Hyward and those men,
:o continue this ill-feuling to the end of
irue? I twl lyouno! as Gov. Blair has
ittid, "We must have peacu" (great ap-
jlause), and I say further, that if we were
IO cowardly and ao afraid to punish these
men when our blood wa» up—and I felt
hat we ought to have punished them,
ierhaps—but still we did not, and I say
t is mean and oowardly and detestable
nd unmanly to keep, up this thing. We
ught to have punished theao men com-
iletely or pardoned them fully, and for

my part, I go in for froe forgiveness.
Great applause.)

Now, on« great hope of tho Republi-
an party in curryiug this county and a

portion of tbe State is so do it by thoool-
red vote. These men set themselves up
s the friends of the colored man. Now,
f there are any colored man here, I

will show you how muoh friendship they
have for you. I was walking down street
with a prominent Republican, and 6ays
he: " The only thing that tho Ciucinna-
;i Convention laoked to oomplete tho ab-
mrdity of the nomination was to have
put on Fred Douglass for Vice President"
sneering at Fred Douglass. Now, they
may incur as muoh as they liko, although
they think thoy have oaptuxed the oolor-
od vote by giving them offices in the ous-
iom-house, and around, they will find
themselves mistaken. (Applause.) They
will find when balloting day oomes that
these men will vote pretty much as they
please. Now, I don't go for buying the
oolored vote, or any other vote, with
money; I go for praising these men np,
umking thorn ambitious, and making
them think thoy have an intorest at
stake ia the land, and instead of putting
them into custom-houses, instead'of buy-
ng them up with isonoy, I think it

would be a good thing at the ooming
election just to eeleot one of the most in-
telligent among them and try him in the
Legiulaturo and see how thoy would like
that. (Great applanso ) I would liko to
take another ono of them at tho coining
oity election, whenever we have one, and
try him for an Alderman. I would make
these men ambitious to bo good citizens,
to play theiv port well, but not to play a
part in the custom-house.

After having been dewn South, I be-
gan to look at some other things, and I
found that tho Republican party had giv-
en the lio to almost evory prinoiple that
they had enunoiated. You take this
matter of oivil service. Thero has not
been for tho last three years one single
Republican convention assembled iu the
whole United States but has indorsed and
demanded civil service reform, and Gov.
Blair has shown you what kind of civil
servioe reform it has been. The bribery
of Senators, rewarded by the fat offices in
Washington. Gen Grant may be an
honest man himself, but ho has a strange
idoft of what the country considers should
be an honest administration of the af-
fairs of Government. (Laughter and ap-
plause.) If ho had done nothing else
than retain Porter and Croswell in office
he had done enough to oendemn himself
before the American people, but he has
done worse things. Look at Lcet and
Stocking. There is not a single man who
goes to tho polls and deposits a vote for
Grant who does not doposit a rote for
L»»t and Stocking. Grant knew of these
iniquities in the cuetom-house. They
had been brought to his knowledge two
yoars before, and he would not interfere,
and when an investigating committee
wts demanded in tho Scnats, what was
tho result? The men that asked for
that investigating committee hare boen
treated as if they stole the money, in-
stead of these men in New York ; they
have boon blackguarded and abused,. and
finally obliged to leave the party on ac-
count of ita being so rotten and corrupt.
(Applause.) Every one knows these to
be facts. And then look at the want of
dignity of Genoral Grant. Was thero ev-
er a President of tho United State3 who
so £»r forgot tho dignity of his offioe, who
so far forgot his self-respect, as to plaeo
his own father in a little postoinoe in
Covington, Kentucky. (Applause.) It
was an outrage upon decency and an in-
sult to the American people. Then,
again, in this oivil service reform mat-
ter, we seo that tho offices have been
crowded with incompetent man all over
the country, and evory sort of crime and
corruption has been c»rried on. Take it
in the city of New York alone, where
this investigating committee brought
some things to light, and out of nearly
four thousand fraud* that were commit-
ted upon tha government there were only
about a conple of dozen of them ever
prosoouted. Upwards of 3,600 of them
were settled. So man oan tell how thnt
settlement was mndo, but th»ro is no sort
of question about it that upwards of $2,-
000,000 went into the pockets of the men
who made the settlement)!, and I suppose
very little went into the Treasury of the
United States. (Sensation )

th'it? Colored soldiers wero sout thor>
under tho command of a villain, an
Araarioau oitizens wero taken and. hang
ed, at they used to do in the middle agei
tied up by the thumbs and hung up i
order to luuko thorn confess. That thing
was not done four or live hundred yoara
ago ; it was done eighteen months ago in
the State of North Carolina, and the gen-
oral government supports them in their
infernal doings. (Great applause)
When thoso things were being done the
President of the United States was air-
ing himself at his " cottago by the sea"
(laughter), having a good time generally.
(Renewed laughter.) We was having a

( )
Thoy talk about tho franking privilege.

They had a fair opportunity, jttst at the
olose of Congreta to abolish it, but wiien
it camo into the Senate, thoy did not in-
tend to abolieh it or anything of tho sort.
Thoy intend to keep up these iniquities
and tiicao ovil practioos.

At tho conclusion of the war it was <le-
olared that all the offices in the srifts of
the government should go thoao who had
sustained the flag of our country in its
hour of peril. Look around and ene how
many of tho soldiurs of this tfnmt repub-
lio are in office. You oan Bee ̂ We-bo<lied
men who never bore a gun and never got
within five hundred miles of camp, iu of-
flco nil over the country. You o-iu seo
tho miserable p-irtiean growing rioh out
of tho wages and stealings of oflico, and
you oau eeo praotioal patriotism grinding
a hand-organ on tho oomer of the street.
(Cries of "Haar, hear," and oheers.) Now,
having said something about ono man, it
would bo woll to say something about
the other man on the ticket. A tow years
ago Mr. Gaorgo Bagley, a strong Grant
man, myself, and Mr. Dorr, the President
of the Chamber of Commerce, wero sent
to Washington to lay boforo the Sonato
certain information with regard to the
necessity of a Nin,(f»ra ship canal. We
wore treated with Iho greatest courtesy
and respect by every Senator except Hen-
ry Wilson. He told us. sneeringly, that
he would not waste his time talking

about i t ; that there was no commercial
necessity for it. Thero wero not land-
grabs enough in it to interest him. I t
was not like the Pacific Railway, that
great grab, where Jay Cooko and Tom
Hoott got millions of acres of land. And
setiing I have mentioned Tom Scott, I
will toll you something further about him
and thorn. I will como baok to Henry
Wilson again. You see, I don't get my
ideas just exactly in a string liko theso
chaps that havo been practicing law ftU
their lives. (Laughter.) A gentleman
nays to mo the other day, " It is impossi-
ble for Greeley to carry this election."
" Why ?" said I. " Why," said he, " Tom
Scott has subscribed $100,000 to support
Grant." I said to him, if Scott did do
that, it was no moro than he ought to
havo dono, and he oould afford to do i t ;
and it is men Hko Tom Scott who are
stripping the laboring men of this ooun-
try, of every foot of land. Tom Scott
can afford to do it. (Cries cf hear, hear,
and cheers.) Tom Scott can afford to
give $100,000 to got the right sido of »
President, and the right side of a Con-
gress that will give him 50,000,000 or
100,000,000 acres of the publio land in re-
turn for what ho has subscribed. It is a
simple method of swindling from begin-
ning to end. (Crius of hear, hear, and
cheers.) I said I was coming back to
Henry Wilson again—I am back to him.
There are a great many fortignerg here
to-night. The Republican papers all
over the country hava denied Wilson's
connection with the Know-Nothing move-
ment. Henry Wilson walked through
the doors of a Know-Notbing lodge into
tho Senate of the United States, and he
never could have got there in any other
way. When Henry Wilson first went to
the Senate of tho United States tho Sena-
torship of Massachusetts was offerpd by
the Know-Nothing Legislature of Mass-
achusetts, who were strong at that time,
to Robert C. Winthrop, if he would sim-
ply walk into the Know-Nothing Lodge.
They did uot roquire him to take the
oath, but if ho would only make his ap-
pearanoe inside the door of the Know-
Nothing Lodge they would elect him
Senator of tho United States. Robert C.
Wmthrop spurned the offer. Henry Wil-
son, tha leader of the Know-Nothing fra-
ternity, was elected Senator of the Uni-
ted States. That was the offer that was
scorned by Robert O. Winthrop. (Ap-
plause.) I know these facts from a
Know-Nothing member of the Legisla-
ture of that day, and a member of the
Know-Nothing Lodge in which Henry
Wilson graduated and walked from that
lodgo to tho United States Senate. Now,
I would like to know what Irishman, or
Gorman, or Scotohman, or any other for-
eigner, is going to support a man who
tri d this proscription with them. Ho is
just as muoh at heart a Know-Nothing
to-day as when ho took the seat that was
offered to Robert C. Winthrop. (Ap-
plauso)

Now, another great point is made in
favor of the administration. They say
that General Grant and Minister Bout-
well aro paying the national debt. Now,
gantlemtn, they have dono nothing of the
sort. U-eneral Grant and Mr. Boutwell,
through others, have prided themselves
upon paying the national debt, but they
have not done it. They have simply ov-
ertaxed the people. They are taking the
credit of paying the debt when in reality
the peoplo are paying it.

Now, I don't believe Boatwell ia half
as big a man aa tho world thinks he is.
You know he made a great fuss with a
lot of thoso sharp fellows about taking
out the $200,000,000 United States bonda
and turning thom into fivo per cents, so as
to save ono per cent. The two hundred
millions of bonds were placed in the
hands of McCullough and Ccoke, and the
intorest run on them a great many
months without paying anything baok.
Gold has gone up within tho last few
months from 110 to 114. Some attiibute
it to Mr. Greoley. I wondered very
much how that thing was, because these
bonda were olainied to have boen sold for
gold, and if thoy wero sold for gold in
London the government would have had
$200,000,000 of exchange to draw against
dud the result would have boen that gold
would not have been worth more than
107 or 108. (Applause.) I would like to
know whether that money has been paid
yet, and I would like when Congress
meets to have the matter inquired into,
and see when Jay Cooke and McCullough
began to pay that money, and how it was
paid.

Then, again, look at the publio lands
and see how the publio has besn plundar-
ed. 1 maintain that in a republioan gOT-
ernment, where the lands are vested in
the government, no man—I don't care
how rioh he is—has a right to own a sin-
glu foot of land he does not cultivate.
(Applause.) And I tell you, gentlemen,
we are ooming to that—we are not far
from that time—when Jay Cooke and
Tom Scott, and the men who refuse to
pay interest on the Central Paciflo Rail-
road bondi, will have to disgorge every
foot of that land they hove not sold. The
land belongs to tho people. I t does not
belong to the government, and they have
no more right to rob the people of it than
a guardian has to rob an orphan that is
placed in his oharge. (Applause.) I tell
you, landless men here to-night, that it is
time for you to rise up against this ini-
quity. Look at Europe. Look at Bus-
sia, whore the land is iu groat nobles'
hands—thousands of miles of i t ; look at
Austria j look at Prussia; look at France;
look at Italy—how the people of every
oountry are degraded in every country
whore the land has pasaod out of their
possession. Look at Great Britain and
the case is not much better. Agricultur-
al laborers in Devonshire and other parts
of England are not us well off as the
slaves in the South beforo the abolition
of slavery. (Applause.) And the day
will come when you will bo no bettor
here. They may say it is a vested right.
Is it right that the United States Con-
gr<jt«s, or the President of the_ United
States, or anybody else, should give away
pieoos of land larger than great counties
in Europe—pieces of land as largo as tho
whole New England States ? I tell you
there must be another plunk in tho plat-
form before we tire through with these
villains. (Applause.) Every man who
owns land must cultivate it. I should
like; to see Jay Cooko cultivnting a farm
ten timos as big as Now England ; and I
would like to see Tom Scott as plowman.
They would havo i\ good timo of it. (Ap-
plause.) That is one of tho greatest and
crudest wrongs that has evor bcon dono
to the peoplo of this oountry. Every foot
of land that was left ought to bo preserv-
ed for tho people. No more grunts, eith-
er to oauals or railways, or any other pro-
jaot under heaven, should be mado ; and
if Congress is going to givo anybody any-
thing, pay the cis'.i down ; and the mo-
ment you come to pay the oash down,

ment you corae to pay
and tiike it from the poople in hard taxes,
they will 8i*o the infernal villainy of the
thing and stop it. But they do not
think of it when it is stripping them of
their landt. I want you, Germans, and
every mau that has no lands—I want ev-
erybody that has no farm—to think of
it. Old Horace won't allow anything of
that kind. (Groat applause.)

* * * * * *
Mi. Stowart oloted by saying:
I sou a great many ladiot horo to-night

and I find among my Ropnblican friends
that a vast number of their wivos aro for
Horace. I want you to go home and
keep at them until they aro all right.
Now if you have a husband, or a sweet-
heart, or a brother, or anybody else that
is not very sure about it, make them go
for Horaoo. (Laughter.) I am going to
appeal to the ladies; they are a power in,
the land. If it was not for tnom there
would not havo been ono of us hero to-
night. (Laughter,) I will toll you what
to do. If you have any male relative
that will not go for Horaco, you are
bouud to go for him; try coaxing, and if
that won't do try tears, and if tears won't
get him, give him fits and you are sure to
suooeed. (OTeat applause.)

Sundry
question.
Doubtful

journalu aro discussing the
"Can wo cultivate rain':"
but wo can " raise thunder



Prorogation of Parliament—The (juecn'*
Speech.

LONDON, Aug. U>.—Parliament was
prorogued this uftomoon. Tlio members
of tho House of Commons assombled in
the Chamber of the Teen, whero the
upoech of tlio Queeu, who was not pres-
ent, was read by a royal committee. The
following is tho full text of tho Queen's
Bpeeoh :

M r Lonns AND OE>TI.I.MHN— The
time has arrived when you may proporly
relinquish the j)erform«noo of your ardu-
ous duties for a term which hits been hon-
orably earned by your assiduity. 1 ro-
joice to inform you that tho controversy
which had nrisen between my govern-
ment and the United States, in conse-
quence of the presentation of the Ami-ri-
oan claims f<tr indirect danmges under
tho treat}- of Washington, was composed
by a spontaneous declaration of tho arbi-
trators entirely consistent with the views
I'announced to you at the opening of the
•session of Parliament of the United King-
dom. The Parliament of Canada has
passed the acts nenessary to give effect to
the treaty within the Dominion. All ar-
arngonientg contemphitad by that instru-
ment tira therefore now in progress, and
I rarleot with satisfaction that the snh-
jeo*8 with which it has daalt no longer
offer any impediment to perfect oonoord
between two kindred nations.

Since I addressed you at the commence-
ment of tho session L have received from
France a formal notice -which would
bring to an end the commercial treaty
o f 1860. That government, however,
has iudioated a desire for further com-
munications. In any correspondence on
the subject I shall be guided by my ear-
nest anxiety to secure attention to the
just claims of my subjects, the friendly
feeling which has BO long united the two
oountries, and by my conviction of the
moral st well as material benefits derived
by each from free intercourse botwoen
them.
£ I hn<l groat satisfaction in concluding
With (iermany, in conformity with tlio
provisions of the act of 1870, a troutv for
the mutual surrender of fugitive crimi-
nals. I am engaged in framing similar
arrangements with other powers.

My government has taken steps inten-
ded to prepare the way for dealing moro
effectually with tho aluve trade on the
east coast of Africa. 1 have cheerfully
given my assent to an act of the Legisla-
ture of Cape Colour for the establish-
ment iu that colony of what is now gen-
erally known as a responsible goveru-
men t.

GcntleraerTof the Homo of Commons,
my acknowledgments are due for the am-
ple provisions which you have made for
the varying eiigonoies of the public Ber-
•vioo.

My Lords and gontlemen, although
the -\vr.nts and expectations of tho coun-
try soem to outstrip every effort of Par-
liament in its career of legislative im-
provement, I notice -with satisfaction tho
main additions which you have been able
to make during the present year to our
law* The act in reference to outrages
on natives on the islands of the Pacific is
•well designed, by providing for the more
easy and effectual prevention and pun-
ishment of the offenses at which it is
aimed, to promote the ends of humanity
and the honor of tho empire. The act
for the localization of the army, while it
strengthens the defensive system of the
oouutry, will lend indispensable aid in
effecting these important reforms which
bare been approved by Parliament. Tho
oot which establishes the ballot will as-
sist to secure alike the independence of
the voter and the trauqnility and tho
purity, of elections for members of Par-
liament. Although you havo been una-
ble, during the present sosiion, to mature
any measures directly against corrupt
practices in the choioo of Members of
tho House of Commons, I observe with
pleasure that the cognatesubjeot of mun-
ioipal elections has had our attention,
and that you have presented to mo a law
which is well calculated to chock exist-
ing evils, and which provides a tribunal
for trying the validity of such elections.
By tho Scottish Education act you have
made provision for tho future extcneion
and greater efficacy of the training of
tho young throughout Scotland, in ac-
cordance with the conscientious and
deop-rooted oonvictions of the people and
with the principles of roligious freedom.
The act for establishing a board of local
government in Ireland, modeled on the
English statute of 1S71, supplies the ma-
chinery for giving effect to many useful
laws, and promises to extend within that
portion of the United Kindoin the solid
Benefits of popular local institutions.
The measure for tho amendment of the
«ct of uniformity, bused on careful inqui-
ry and on a large amount ot ascertained
consent, has, without offense or shock,
introduced useful modifications into the
ancient system of Divine -worship to
-which H large portion of my people are
•warmly attached. The public health
net, although it docs not embrace all the
enactments which could have been do-
sired, has by the establishment of ofK-
ciont, duly organized local authorities,
done much for the enforcement of the
present sanitary measures, and for ren-
dering more easy what yet remains to be
accomplished in the way of leginlative
provision on the subject. The act for
regulating the custody aud management
oft no largo funds held by the Court of
Chancery will relieve a numerous class
of suitors in that court from the risks
and inconvenience to which they have
heretofore been exposed, and like-
wiso tend to increase the stability of our
finances. 1 am gratified to find that by
the acts for the regulation of mines you
have been enabled to supply new securi-
ties for the safety and advantage of largo
bodies of my subjects engaged in this
great branch of industry. The enact-
ments embodied in the measure for the
regulation of the licensing system con-
stitutes a sensible improvement upon the
existing law. I trust tho several regu-
lations for the police, which they include,
will be- found conducivo to publio order.

I um able to speak favorably both of
tho tranqnility and the growing pros-
perity of Ireland. The revenue is in
a flourishing conditon, while I cordially
yongiatulate you on tho activity of trade
and industry. I hope it will bo borne in
suiud t'a:it periods of unusually rapid
changes in prices of commodities and in
the value of labor are likewise periods
•which more than ever call for tho exer-
cise of moderation and forethought.

In bidding you ra*ew«ll I ack you to
join with me in acknowledging the abun-
dant meroies of Almighty God and im-
ploring their ooritiuuauco.

The Lato President Juarez.
The London Telegraph thus alludes to

the death of this colobraled man : " The
death of the Mexican President Juarez at
a rips age, and of a natural disease, is
one of thosu in iienrs of history which
show how a stormy career may terminate
in a placid and common place manner.
Juvenal remarks—us the result of his ob-
servations—that kings and rulers do not
generally die a 'dry death'; by which he
moans without shedding of blood. Juar-
oz, however, hus passed through a score
of simguinary chances, neither

. sparing to risk his own throat, nor hesi-
tating to-spill the blood of others. He
has taken part in more wars than he
could have counted upon both hands;
and hits twico attained, through 'buttles,
murders, and sudden deaths,' the chief
seat in his native, land. The priests had
in Benito Juarez—tiie Tapateco half-
l)?eod — a shrewd and deadly enemy, and
if this able but unscrupulous man had
not repudiated the foreign debts of Hex
ico, when he secularized < lmreh property,
lie might h-ivc prolonged his first Presi-
dentship in 1HC1. But ti :re led
to the allied intervention, and this apuin
1o the French occupation MU\ th
thronement of tho hapless Maximilian
All tho world knows how that unlucky
noveri î 'n fell imo tln> hands of the Mex-
ican Republicans, and with what stein
a id imperturbable wrath tho victorious
In linn took his life. The execution at
Q irreUro is one of the most terrible re-

A <*U fciipplUd by hittory to ambition,

but it stains the ability mid patriotism of
Juarez with an ineffaceable brand. Tho
Mexioan was a man of great parts, and
exhaustless patience and energy ; but his
naturu ever had something of the jaguar
in i t ; and he was fighting savagely
against his own people when death wrote
'finis' upon his chequered life pages."

The jNortli Carolina Election Frauds.
The Raloigh oorrespoudont of the New

York Uerald says:
Tho official returns of the vote for Gov-

ernor have not yet been received here.
It, U generally however, that
Caldwell is elected by a majority ruiifr-
ing from 1,000 to 1,500, counting the great
mass of illogal and fraudulent votes poll-
od in nearly all ot the negro oounties
throughout the State. Aside from these,
then! are so many instances of illegal in-
formalities in numerous Republican oouu-
iies which will onus1) to bo thrown out so
ninny counties, precincts and wards when
the Legislature meets.

AS tROJSAUI.Y 1 0 ELECT MKHRIMOX
Governor of the Htato by nhiindsorau ma-
jority without tho most disagreeable ne-
cessity of contesting tho election, tho law
requires that tho Sheriffs of the precinct:!
ami townships should publicly announoe
tho vote oast for all the candidates from
the Court House door, within a certain
spocified time after tho day of election.
If this provision ig not complied with,
the precinct, township or oounty oun be
thrown out, us established in the contest-
od case of Edward TS. Lassiter for a 3ena-
torship by tho last Legislature, in which
tho vote of the County of Granville was
thrown out. This provision of the law
was not complied with in the County of
Craven, which gives Caldwtll a majority
of 1,463, Granvilie County, which also
gave him 679 majority, failed in this le-
gal requirement. In Warren County the
poll holders, contrary to.ull law, carried
home tho ballot boxes, and did not count
tho votes until next day.

GLARING 1XF0KMAUTI !•..-».

Several other of the Republican coun-
ties in the First Congressional district,
whero John Pool resides, are reported to
have held tho boxes over until it wnsoen-
venient for them to count the ballots.
I'.vi.lenco of these illegal informalities is
rapidly accumulating, and will bo laid
before the Legislature when it moct«.
The first duty of that body after its or-
ganization is to oanvass tho returns and
declare the candidates who are elected,
and as there is a conservative majority of
twenty-four on joint ballot, it is clear
they will not be slow to act upon the al-

1 frauds ivnd inforranlities and pro-
claim Merrimon the Governor elect. The
Republicans in the counties of Clay,
Cherokee ond Swain in the West, not
having received their' printed tickets,
were forced to write their candidates'

on »lip3 of paper aud vote, and it
now appears that iu doing this they omit-
ted all the State officers but Governor
and Lieutenniit-Goveriior,

WHICH MAY DEFEAT ALL

The remainder of their State ticket on the
•.t count Keports of fraudulent vo-

ting accumuh'to so rapidly thut the Re-
publicans here i'.rf beginning to losu con-
fidence in the election of their candidate,
and t j-day their ( nthusiasm bins simmer-
ed down to a weak aud Buperfioial show
of triumph. The following; Repul
counties cast a voto exceeding the voting
population established by tho census of
l)S70.

SUSPICIOUS CIRCUMSTANCES.

In Rladen County the voting gtrongth
is put down at 2,(il0 : the number of votes
actually cast is 2,GOG. In Cumberland
County the voting strength is put down
at o",2S2 ; the number of votes actually
cast is 3,773. In Dupliu County tho vo-
ting population is put down at ,̂!l")ll; the
number cf votes actually oast is 3,48.0. In
Franklin County tho voting strength is
put down at 2,'270 ; the number of votes
actually cast is 3,035. In Halifax Coun-
ty the voting strength is put down at
4,455; the actual number of votes cast
for Governor in the late election is 5,307.
In this county the registration books
were said to have been lost. In Lonoir
County the voting strength is put down
at 2,081 ; the number of votes cast was
2,264. In Nash County tho voting
strength is put down at 2,181 ; the num-
ber of votes cast is 2,o77. This increase
is, in part, however, accounted for by the
reoont annexation of a part of Edge-
oombe County to Nash. In Northamp-
ton County the voting strength is put
down at 2,901 ; tho number of votes ac-
tually cast is 3,085. In Robeson County
the voting strength is put down at 3,043 :
the number of votes actually oaat is 3,214.
In Sampson County tho voting strength
is pat down at 2,986; the vote actually
cast is 3,131.

YVho Saved tlie Country.
Do you insist that General Grant is

your choice for President, and that one
of your reasons is that he is paying off
tho national debt r You might just »s
woll credit him with sending the sun-
shine and rain, and causing the earth to
bring forth of her abundance. General
Grant's share in the work of paying our
debt consists iu the payment of his indi-
vidual taxes, just as you pay yours. Tho
roductiou of tho debt ut the rapid rate of
$100,000,000 per annum is duo to the en-
orgy, enterprise, and thrift of our people,
and is accomplished through the machi-
nery of tho tax and tariff laws passed by
Congress. The honor belongs to tho peo-
pie, but if you ascribe it to Grunt, a still
larger honor should bo awarded to An-
drew Johnson, under whoso administra
tion a still more rapid reduction was ac
complished. L)o you tell me that Grant
should bo still further honored beoauee ho
has been the savior of the country ? Un-
doubtedly ho did his part in saving it,
and did it well; and the nation has abun
(iantly honored and rewarded him for it
liut Gen. Thomas did his part. bo did
Gen. Sherman. Ho did scores of other
Generals. But none of our Generals, nor
all of them together, could huve saved
the country without the heroic courage
and unselfish devotion of tho common
soldier. He, after all, was the real hero
of the war. liut behind the General and
tho common soldier stood the great peo
pie, from whose ranks our armies were
recruited, who furnished the Government
with its supplies, and with tho sinews of
war, whose heroic patience and endur-
ance nover failed in the darkest hour, and
whoso aggregate common-sense at la»t
gavo our civil and military rulers a war
policy that saved us. Gentlemen, the
real saviors of the nation are tho people
of the nation, and I am not willing that
any man or party shall pluck from them
the honor which is theirs. I pity the
strvilo spirit of man-worship, and the
siokly craving of personal government,
which wo daily witness in the effort to
exalt and aggrandizo ono man at the ex
peiiso of tho peox>le.—H-petch of (Aw. Vi\
•Julian.

Radical Administration of Pennsylva-
nia's Finances.

Special Dispatch to the Chioago Tribune,
NEW YORK, August 12.—Tho I

States that tho result of the recent inves-
tigation in the Treasury Department of
Pennsylvania is as follows : " Two very

table, but deferential, cashiers of
city banks undertook this scrutiny, and
now we havo this report: Of 12,129,000
nominally in tho Treasury, every dollar
except |6O,000, or in other words $2,000,-
000, aro deposited or lent to 64 banks or
bankers in various sections of tiie State,
two of which have failed. The total
amount of tho actual cash is about $28,-
000, a check for $200, and a mysterious
anonymous "due bill" for $1,200. This is
the condition of the Pennsylvania Troas-
ury as to its cash assets. Now, a word us
to what may be termed its fiduciary
means. The sinking fund of $10,000 IS
virtually in the hands of the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad, whoso papor obligation is
then lor held. Instead of reducing the
State debt by that amount, any demand
on the railroad for payment would bu
men with a shout of defiance."

Democratic National Ticket.

For President—

HORACE GRKELEY,
OF NEW YORJC.

Far Vice President—

B. GRATZ BROWN,
OF W880URL

THE A R M S FOR THE CAMPAIGN.

"With a view to inoroasing the circula-
tion and influence of th« Anous, we offer
it to campaign subscribers from the next
issuo to and inoluding November 15th —
the paper for which date will give the re-
sult of the eleotion—for 40 cts, oi in clubs
of ten or more at 30 cunts each. We
ought, at these flgurot, to get n list cf •'£•''
ty in each town»hip, and of tiro huntlrt,!

in thit oity. Money paid for weekly pa-
pers is better than an investment in poles
banners or pamphlet documents.

The f.oiilsvilie Diversion.
If there is a single Democrat in Mich-

igan disposed to t tke stook in the Louis-
ville Convention the following dispatch
should convince him that ho and his as-
sociates are boiinj manipulated in the in
terest of GRANT :

Lmi.K BOCX, Aug. 13.—The Gazette of
to-day says the following was reoeive 1
by a prominent Kopubliean in this city
but a few d»y3 ago :

WASHUTOTOlf, I). 0., July 30, 1872.
DEAK PIK—Plenst) eeud the inclosed

circular to the active Democrats in your
district who do not tupport Greeley and
will co-operate in tho Louisville Conven-
tion. Send me a lint of such men in each
oounty immediately.

(Signed) J. M." EDMUNDS, Soc'y.
This J. M. EDMUNDS, well Known in

this county and throughout Michigan, is
Postmaster at Washington, and a mom-
ber of the Republican Committee. Just
now he is said to be on duty at the Capi-
tal instead of his office, engaged, with tho
assistance of i» large olurical force—all of-
fice-holders and drawing their monthly
pay from tho Treasury of tho United
States—in packing and mailing Ke.publi-
oau documents, and iu supervising the
campaign throughout the country. He
is the man who wauU Democrats to " co-
operate iu tho Louisville Convention."
Well, if Michigan Democrats want to be
made his Cat's paw, they must expect to
gut their fingers burned while the chest-
nuts are bagged by EDMUNDS' "loil"
army of office-holder^.

DEMOCRATIC speakers in preferring
and prosecuting their bills of indictment
against tho GllANT administration should
not forget the disgraceful and successful
cttatnpt at paokiug the Supreme Court.
This Court of last resort, the guardian
alike of State and nation, and the pro-
tector of the individual «gainst the as-
sumptions of either the legislative or ex-
ecutive deportments, was found out of
harmony with tho Whito House and the
two wings of tho Capitol. It had dared
to make a decision contrary to the wish-
es of the President and Congress, and
was reconstructed with tho definite aim
to procure a reversal of a decision made
after a patient hearing and close investi-
gation. The resignation of a JLustico, un-
der the superannuatbd law, was procured,
Congrtma ordered a new Justice, and thfe
President selected for the two positions
two attorneys of groat corporations, with
known, expressed, and paid for opinion*
in favor of just such a now deoision as
was wanted. And such decision was
m»dt). Of course we refer, as overy read-
er will know, to tlm greenback or legal
tender case, in wbioh the new Justices,
B&ADLEY and STROSO, joiued the dis-
seuting Justices in reopening a decided
case, and in rev«rsing a founer decision,
paying promptly in this dingraetj'ul uay fur
the ermine with tohieh'thtir judiciil pemnu
ir-ert. rdbid. This outrage should not be
forgotten.

The New YoTk Herald says that
'• When General Grant drew his sword
for his country he deolared that it should
strike on the side of the South if ho could
believe that the w«r wns waged for the
abolition of slavery." Which is more to
the credit of the ( feneral than to his dis-
oredit. On title other hand, Greeley had
been an earnest co-laborer with Sunnier
in the effort to abolish slavery. The con-
trast is very striking, and ought to de-
oide in favor of General Grant any hon-
est Democrat who hesitates on aooount of
bis foj mi r pro-slavery doctrines.— ('ouru r.

Our Republican cotuinporary is cer-
tainly entitled to credit for his frank-
ness : though hi» partisan friends may
call it folly or fool hardiness. Simmered
down, " honest Demooiats" aro advised to
spurn GIU-.KLEY because he was " an
earnest oo-laborer with SUMHSB iu the
effort to abolish slavery,"' and to vote for
GKANT beoause he was as the phrase runs
" a pro-slaveryitu ;" uad at an early gtago
of tho rebellion declart-d that his sword
should be turuod against his oouutry " if
he could believo that tho war was wagtd
for tho abolition of slavery." Our neigh-
bor can not catch Democrats with such
bait; they have no tears to shed over the
abolition of slavery. But is bis attempt,
with its confession of GKANT'S views, sat-
isfactory to original abolitionists, or to

n.l voters ••/ thit county .' Head the
charge the CourUr docs not deny, and the
responso : GRANT promised to aid tho
rebellion with his eword if tho war to put
it down was to bo "waged for tho abolition
of slavery," says the quotation, and the

/, " which M mow to th» credit of the
General than hit discredit." And tho Cou-
rier supports GRANT.

IK Yor aro a Republican go tho Court
House this evening, and hear ADAM EI.HEK,
of Detroit, a life-long Republican, toll
why he has "come out from the foul par-
ty" and enlistod under the banner of
GliEELKY and BBOWN. Mr. P.r.Ttun i8 n o

office-rooking politician, acoustomod to
" toot his horn " on all sides, but is a sub-
stantial business man seeking only to dis-
charge his duty as a citizen.

—Plantauiour's comet, which was to
have knocked our earth into a cocked
hat, or something worse, on Monday last,
failed to come to time, and we are still
rolling, rolling, rolling on.

ALL SORTS OF PAK.UJBAIMIS.

— Writing of Senator Simmer's "new
departure" a Boston Republican says:

The yoke of Sunnier was always hard
to bear. In my opinion there is a senso
ut relief in the minds of the moro intelli-
gent, steady-going Republicans that the
party id renlly rid of him." All of which
will do to tell to the marines, but which
don't aooount for the lamentations of
Blaine, Garrison, and other Republican
worthies.

— A Tolas telegram sayd that over '_!,-
000 airests have beon raado for all
violations of the internal revenue laws,
and the parties bound over to appear at
Court—over two hundred miles from
home—on tho first Monday of Novem-
ber, the day before the Presidential elec-
tion. The complaints will probably be
withdrawn conditioned on votes b«ing
given for Grant and Wilson. That is the
way tho Southern States are to bo car-
ried.

— If tho " rankest old copperhead '
and " vilest traitor"—theso are Radical
pet names—wi*hos to be patted on thu
back by tho Radioal " horse shedders,"
called a " noble old Demoorat," a " true
patriot," a " man of backbone," etc., he
has only to indicate an inclination not to
vote for Groeley. He-will be conver-
ted from a sinner to a saint at once, and
counted almost u» good as a Grant man.

•— An oxchangH gays: " Gen. Dix doua
not claim to be a Republican but a Dem-
ocrat. Nevertheless, Gen. Dix has come
out for Grant and Wilson. This is one
of the most marked and important of the
recent political changes iu New York."
How long must » man not with tho Re-
publicans to be one of them? Gdn. Dix
supported Lincoln in 18(51 and Grant iu
1863. Hard up for converts.

— And now Gen. Butler withdraws
from the Massachusetts gubernatorial

>nteat, not wishing his name, " in view
of thi> importance i>f the national con-
test," .to be uwd " in any manner to tho
detriment of the Ropublican cause." Is
that a confession of personal wonkr.i gsi
or, does he snuff the coming hurricane ?

— Hon. Jas. L. Conger, a member of
Congros* from this Staty in 1851 53, and
a Republican ever since the organization
of the party under those Jackson oaks,
was President of the Liberal Republican
County Convention huld at Port Huron
on Monday last, and is an earnest sup-
porter of Greeluy and Brown.

— Curtin is on his way home. Curtin
is going to take the stump for Grant
Curtin will support Gretloy. Curtin is
to be substituted for Governor vice Hart-
ran ft, who so far has shown no disposi-
tion to withdraw. " You pay your mon-
ey and you take your choice."

— Indulgence in cold baths resulting
in parhlyjsis is given as the cuuso of the
death of Com. William H. Macomb, of
tho U. S. Navy, tit Philadelphia, on the
12th inst. HH was a son of Maj.-Gon.

• nib, who commanded at the battle
of Plattsburg in 1814.

— The Adrian Time* says that thallud-
iduls gained one member of Congn
the recent North Carolina election—the
one " who was elected at large." As no
Congressman " at large" was elected in
North Carolina the Times would do wel'
to explain.

— The North Carolina Legislature is
now reported: Senate—Democrats, 32;
Radicals, IS. House—Democrats, 64;
Radicals, 5G. Democratic majority on
joint ballot, 22. U. S. Senator John
Pool will get his walking pap

— - The N. Y. Tribune says that
Rollins, formerly Commissioner of later
nal Revenue, and fur several years the
efficient chairman of tho Republican
State Central Committee of New Hamp-
shire, haadeclared for Greeley.

— Right Rev. AVui. Henry Elder, Bish-
op of Natchez, has boon appointed Arch-
bishop of Baltimore, vice Archbishop
Spauldiug, deoeased. The new Arch-
bishop is a native of Baltimore and is GO
years old.

— Tho call for a Liberal Ropublican
County Convention, to b« hold at Hills-
dale on Tuesday next, is signed by 77
Republicans In the list we notic;) the
names of some prominent busim •

— The Grand Rnpids Democrat inti-
uiitnutos that tho 60 negro vot"rs of th vt
oity are expected to poll 150 Grant and
Wilson votes. The North Carolina trick
over again, sure as guns.
. — "At least !?.").00 a head " is what the
printers in the Government Printing Of-
fice at Washington aro required to come
down in aid of the Grunt and Wilson
campaign fund.

—" Senator Sumnor's loss to the Re-
publicans ia a gain to tho party in Mas-
saohusotts" is tho way the Toledo Oom-

d puts it. Any "sour grapes" about
that ?

— A Liberal Rppublican State Con-
vent ion is to beheld at Grand Rapids on
Thursday next, tin; same day with the
Democratic State Convention.

— Dr. Lowell Mason, Sr , long and
widely known as a musical OOtD]
died at Newark, N. J., on the 11th, aged
81 years.

A Prohibition Convention for the
Third Congressional district has boon
oalled to be held at Jackson on tho 21st
inst.

— Bishop nnven has been discharging
a large popper-box full of indignation in
the face and oyos of Senator Sum:.

— Mrs. Matthews, mother of Vice-
1'resident Colfax, diod at South Bend,
Ind., on tho 11th inat., aged 67 years.

Tom Murphy is slated for a Con-
gressional nomination, with Grant and
Loot, Stocking it Co. as baokers.

— Tho American Association for the
Advancement of Science is to meet at
Dubuque, Iowa, on the 21st inst.

WK have just a word to say to the Dem-
ocratic State Convention to be hold next
Thursday, and that is, afirit-claa
ticket In our opinion the ticket ought to
be headed by a Demoorat to aid in get-
out the full Democratic voto, but wheth-
er Democrat or Liberal Republican, tlio
candidate for Governor should bo rooog-
nizod as thoroughly competent: in short
as head mul shouldem over the liepv

It is easy to find such a man.
Nominate him, and fill tho ticket to
match. That is all.

I F YOU aro a Democrat go to the Court
House this evening, and hear ADAM BL-
1 E;t, a well-known business man, of De-
troit, and a Ropublican of the straightest
sect, tell how he has come out of darkness
into light, and why ho and you should

clasp hands across the bloody chasm "
and voto together for GHEELEY aud

THE Allegan Journal gives its readers | "Will Mr. GreClCy bo '• l)&n£eroas" .'
what it calls " a sort of bird's-eye view of j 'The arguments presented in thin arti-
the political situation" arr«;ngod by States. ' o l° ttro <i«p<«:ialiy addressed to our con-
Let us tost a few of the send n^ra.mroha. I t<-'»n>orM,ry, the Tinus. The capital dan-

gers Which the leading organ of tho AdLet us tost a few of the flood paragraphs.
This is one:
" In Unadilla, Washtonaw county, great

numbers of the staunch Democrats refueo
to support Greeley, and will voto for
Grant. Among tho list of names sent UB
we find Join. Gaol and his three eons, and
elder G. W. Richmond."

As ther« is no "Unadilla" in Wnsbte-
naw County comment is unnecessary.

Another reads :
" The Democrats of Chelsea don't tak«<

to 'orow' very kindly. O.ily ft third of
them will vote for Greeloy."

Which will be news to the Democrats
of CholseH, not a man of whom will voto
for GRANT, and threr. thirds of whom will
votn for GREEI.EY.

And another seedling is thit:
" The Yp8ilanti (Mioh.) Sentinel an-

nounces itsolf uncomprisiugly Democrat-
io and refuses to hoist tho Groeloy col-
ors."

Right for once ; but then as the editor
of the Sentinel, at wo havj it on good au-
thority, «ay» thi t " it is not nscossary to
have GBKZLET'9 name on the ticket, he
can vote for the Electors and if they are
d d fools enough to vote for GHE;;I,KV
it is their fault, not his," the Sentinel's op-
position ia neither very consistent nor
likely to do GHANT much good.

Aud one mor« "bird's-eye" :
" OIK hundred DaniocratB in and about

Albion have aigned a request asking for
a straight Doiuoorat on a straight Demo-
cratic piwtforui, us tliey 'cannot and will
not support any other.' "

Which "request" wtis signed before th»
Stato and Baltimore Conventions. The
aigners of it are now almost unanimous-
ly supporting GREELEY.

Another spnoinien from Dox's sample
box roads :

" Gen. Fred Hwoknr, of Illinois, who
was a utauiich supporter of the. Liberal
movement until the farce of nominating
Greetay as tho Liberal candidate ut Cin-
cinnati, has come out for Gtaxit."

Which ia certainly cheej(JBconsidering
that the Ge.n FRSI>*J8EOKEU namod U a
• i m a n • ^ . ^ . . : n • ' . . -• • < ; • • • . - . „ • , • ; . > . ,

in his behalf J a r ^ g t h o onrnpaiyu.
We might prolong extracts and notes

indefinitely, but forbear.

THE Republican Congressional Con-
vention for the Third district—Barry,
Branch, Calhoun, Eaton, and Jackson
Counties—was held at Jackson on the
13th inst. Hon. GEO. Wn.i. UID, of Bat-
tlo Crook, editor of the Journal, was nom-
inated on the 3d ballot, receiving 23
votes, to CEABLE6 Ui'.suN, ui Coldwa-
ter, 13. Thin district #ave a majority for
GRANT ia 1S53 of 7,Oil) ; and for BALD-
WIN, in IS70, of 3,526, and is counted up-
on as reliably Republican. Mr. WlLLABD
has been in public life BOine time, having
represented his district in the Legislature,
and his county in the Constitutional Con
vention of 1<;'.T. llj was for several
years a member of the Stata Board of

ition, and is now a Regent of the
University. Ho has also been an Episco-
pal a!. . (rational clergyman. lie
is a free-trader or revenue tariff -man, a
complete offijet to FIELD qf tho First dis-
trict, and a year or no ugo advocated civ-
il service reform moderately. In fact, he
does everything moderately. In i
tiou and scholarship He is far above th'i
average Ra man ; but what
a hitting down from tile editorial tripod
to the north wing of the Capitol

— The Fifth district convention was
huld at Grand Rapids on the 14th, and
Hon. Wti.iiiii: L>. FOSTER, present mem-
ber, unanimously renominated. The five
counties constituting this district gave
majorities i:i 1868, for GRAN:-, 5,3ilfi; and
in 1870, for BALDWIN, 1,973.

— The convention for this district—
the Sucond—w:>3 held at Adrian y
day, and we aro safe in saying that lion.
HliNKY WALDRON, now reprasenting the
old First, was nominated without oppo-
sition. The counties composing it—Mun-
roo, Lenawi lale, and Vwishteuaw
—gave majorities in 1868 and 1̂ 70 as fol-
lows : for GJIAJJT, 3,026 ; for ISALIWI.S,
1,812.

Aa riiC Hon. HBKRT WAEDKOW, of
Hillsdale, present member of Congress
from the old First district, is fore-ordain-
ed or predestinated to be the candidate
for this district—the n«i i—the
following paragraph clipped from the

Oitzette mny b« of
uiauy WaahUnaw voters:

" Wra. Waldron, brother of the proseni
Rudioal Congressman ot this district. w
hoard to declare "^ rhu atrwet ouW-.due--
day last that ' Gorn in vo as o'mld be
bought for a dollar a pi • •(•.' William,
iu every political ssntimont that he ut-
tors, is known lo be in uymp'ithy with
and th< mouth piece for H«my, and is
known to be u laadin I politician.
Our German erl i ly ft '. in

imputation oo their
political integrity. VVe entertain th
opinion that no German can be found in

icinity or elsewhere who oan b
b mght, coaxed or driven to tho support

md Wilson or Air. Waldron,
whoisstra ry nerve to secure
his re-election to Congress."

What will be tho i. ) i '•'- <<: of the Ger-
mai) R publican voters of tVashtenaw to

an utterance'( Will they reward
their (.ief.iinor with their votes ?

DE&OCBATIC Congressional Conven
ti^ns have been callod to be held as fol-
lows :

1st dirt.—atDonrborn. on tho 17th inst.
—to-morrow

at Marshall, August '20th.
4th (list.—ai Niles, Augu.it 2-:1lh.
5th n'iji.'. — at I ;:ila, .Sept. 3d.
6th ,/;.•;.'- at Holly, Sept. 3d.

diet.— at Siiginsiw City, Aug. 12Nth.
ihh disi.—at Manistee, Sept. ;5d.
The Conventions iu this district—the

2A—and in tho 7th have not yet been
i ailed.

Tho Lansing florins why, it'
.- Cfonnral Creswall's insinuation

in his speech at l,<is . lout the 'I'rib-
•une bo false, his otnsr statements are not
open to equal suspicion. The ready an-
swer seems ui ) B, He had the documents
to prove them. Detroit Tribune.

Not exactly, Mr. Tribune, \la had no
doouments to prove his statement that
Col. C. B. GHANT was removed from the
postoflico of this city and Col. HENRY 8.
1)I:VN" appointed on tho recommendation
of ox-Gov. Br.Atit. Our cotemporary will
have to try it again.

Tin" Graud Rapids Eagle having listed
ex-Mayors CtfAMru.v, RANDALL aud
POWJJES among tho Democratio bolters

ministration apprehends from the
tion of Mr. Gtreeley arc tl:

first'. Payment of thw Confederate war
debt from the Federal Treasury.

Second, Pensioning tho Confederate
soldiers.

rd. A dishonest Secretary of tho
Treasury.

We suppose all patriotic eitizens and
all honest n^'n rn'ist agree with the
that, if these dangers are real, the election
of Mr. Greeley would boa national ca
laiuity. We expect to prove them ohi-
menoat. We shall explode these chime-
ras by arguments so convincing that,
however often they may hereafter bo re-
peated they will make no impression ou
uny man capable of seeing the force of
an argument.

We will first dispose of the bugbear
that Mr. Greiiloy and the party that elucts
him will piy the- rebel ilefit and pension
the rebel soldiers. The Fourteenth
Amendment being a valid part of the
Constitution, the payment of rubel war
expenses, or any part of them, would l.e
impossible, oven if JUr Greoley desiied it
and a Democratio Senate »s well as a
Democratic House were to come in with
his inauguration. Kay, if Jeff. Davis
himself were President with a Congress to
match, tho rebol debt could not bo paid
evi'ii under Ui< Administration. In thu
fourth section of the Fourteenth Amend-
ment anybody who looks for it will find
tlii.4 unequivocal, stringent PROHIBITION :
" li'it neither the United States /«</• any siui.>
" thaU astfUTik or pay any debt or ohL

i red a' ai I of insurn
"against the United States, or any ckiim for
" Ike Ivu or emancipmtion of any .-/ tut : fa t
" till nieh debts, obligations, and • •
"be held illegal n,'d void''

What will the Times say to this ? What
j excuse can it oiler for its persistent at-
tempts to practice on the fears and gulli-
bility of business men, when it must- it-
self know that there is a constitutional
interdict aguinst tiie payment of rebel
pensions or tho rebel debt'( If its editor

red a fair disputant
or an honorable journalist, how can he
reconcile it to his sense of tho value of
oharaoter to keep on printing the base-
less aud absurd tthitneras with which In;

king to alarm the business c!
We can imagine but one rejoinder

which the 'J'ii.nx could make to this protest
against its unfairness. It may say that
under Mr. Greeley's Administration this
part of the Constitution will bo spurned
and trampled on. But this would be said
without proof, a gainst probability, and in
a' sard disregard of tho composition of the
ISsnate. Who believes that if Congress
should defy the Constitution and pass an
act to pay tho rebel debts or pension the
rebel soldiers, Mr. Greeley would sign it J
He might more Bafelysign his own death-
warrant. Who believes that the purty
electing him would pass, or attempt to

such an act? The Cincinnati-Bal-
timore platform emphatically asserts tho
binding force of oil tho rawamendi
as valid parts of the Constitution. Ir the!
! • has so little charity or candor that
it can credit neither Mr. Greeley nor his
supporters with sense or honesty, it should

ist trust the Bepublioan Senate,
The .Senate in Republican by a majority
of three or four to OQO; :iiii as Senators
lio'd fur six yivirs, one-third going out bi-
ennially, the Semite will be certainly Re»
publican during tho first two and proba-
t/lyii: whole four years of Mr.

" No money shall
Lrawn from the Treasury but incon-

" sequence of an appropriation inn
"law." hi view of th it-provision of the
Constitution and the dominant Republican
majority of the Senate, how oan the
'linns fear the passage of a law authoriz-

ing the payment of the rebel debt'' Two
thirds of the Senators who witness Mr.
Greeley; inauguration will retain their
seats till tho close of his term. Twenty-
four (a number of them already elected)
who are to be sworn in on the 4th of
March will not go out until 187!), two
years after -Mr. Greeley's retirement.
Twenty three more who took their oaths
in 1871 will (unless re-elected) retire with
Mr. Greeley in 1877. Tin: Republican
party must be i.i a desperate condition
indeed if, with its pri trwhelming

majority t>nd the long terras of tho iceiu-
• •: can not keep control of tho Sen-

si to fur the next four years r;ueh antics
as the Times professes to fear from Mr.
Greoley would stn ngthnn the Republi-
can party, and restore itn ascendancy in
nearly every Northern State, jtivin.; it a
majority of the Senators to ba elected in
the middle of the next four yexrs. We
ask t::-; /Y.v.r.. to consider how complete
iu the safeguard against reactionary i. g-
islation which i xisrs In tii • polii i
up and long terms of the Senate, >•: i

confess that our reassuring ar^n
n.ent admits of no solid answer. It' it
shrinks from BO much candor, let it at
least stop harping on '.:.! < aur al danger.

Agiiiiii.t the appointment of a dishon-
est Or dangerous Secretary of the Treasu-
ry, then ig an equal lj complete guaean
tee. '• lent van appoint no
cer without the
An opposition Senate will be likely to

Mr. Greeley's appointments in
Imps ran

D.Gratz BroWn's Letter or Acceptance.
ST. LOCIS, Aug. 10.—Tho Keening Din-

patch will publish the correspondence be-
tween J. R. Doolittle andB. Gratz Brown
respecting the nomination of the latter
for Vioe*Pr< sident by the Baltimore Con-
vention. Th l t f i
lows :

interest to ! a spirit of punctilious aud
corous hostility. If they should agre
with the Tiut ^ m thinking that Mr. Grec
ley has crazy liioa! crotchets, it will b
their duty to take ear.' that he di i
put an unsafe man at the head of th
Treasury, and refuse thuir oonsent to ui
t'.niit appointment.

I). ts imagine, that the Re
publi :an Senators will imitate the suicida
tuctii enatorsin lbtil
Will they throw up their placoa after th
election of Greeley, as the Southern Con

did after Hie election of Liu
coin-1 President Lincoln could hav<
been tied hand and toot, ii the Southern
Seaatoi 3 had remain* night havi
forced him ti> pursue moderate councils

Republican Senators ca:i restraii
President Greeley from doing any irroal

ief either by the measures he r o
onuneu Id or the officers be appoints He
will be at the mercy of a hostile Senati
and lie oan boar up against it and inak,
his Administration successful only by a]
pointinenis so eminently iit and wise n.
to extort the aj>probation of political op
ponents.

Doos tho Timen, holding tho opinion i-
expresses c>i' Ivlr. Penton, believe that tlu
Republican Senate would confirm him as
Secretary cf the Treasury !• Would it
confirm him even if appointed by u Pres
ident whom they would hare motives to
embarrass and humiliate as often as the)
could lind a good pretext 'i Or does i
think that if Air. Greeley should name
Judge Church or Mr. Tilden for that of-
fice and Mr. Adams for Secretary of State
business men would havo any fears o
either foreign or fiusnoial trouble? Theso
or men of like character -Mr. Greeley wil
bo compelled to appoint in order to goi
his nominations confirmed. The Repub-
lican S< nate would consent to any ap-
pointments by Grant; but only to fit one.s
by Greeley. Under his Administration
we are therefore likely to have a higher

oi men in public ofHoe than wi
havo had under any recent Administra-
tion.—iV. Y. World.

The letlur of iirowu is as fol-

EXECUTIVE MANSION, )
J'-i••: . i v , Aug . 8, 1872. v

G B N T L E X B N as P H B C O M M I T T E E I
have tin; honor to acknowledge the receipt
;>f you i communicat ion advising me t h a t
1 had been unanimously nominated as a
candidate for the Vi ucy of tho
United fltutc-x by the Democratic Nation*
al Convention ut Balt imore, For this
:;K.rk of confidence on tho pa r t of so large
n representative- body of my fellow cit i-
zens I can no t too deeply express my
g-a t i tude . Tho dist inction is one which
i foci to bo in a groat measure uudeserv-
ed, when so many more suitable could
have been found, yet t h a t feeling will
render me doubly solioitous, should your
action be confirmed, to discharge the du-
ties of t h a t h igh place with fidelity to
your trust , with devotion to tho public
interest , and wi th the inflexible resolu-
tion to prove not unwor thy of such a
choice. The fact t ha t i t reposes also upon
the declarat ion of principles affirmed by
the Liberal Republicans a t Cincinnati ,
and pioclaimed without

Indiana (.crtafo fur IJI,,,,
Indianapolis Cor. .\V,V v ,

Indiana hus been pretty tl
canvassed by your correspond °V

has had ouo or m o r e interviews with
of the leading mm and iirnrlv iV"11

prominent politicians of the Stat *•
ty linos are pretty Btrouglj
and structural difercnous "i
litical organization are n,ut
than perhaps iu any oth-r sectin - ^
Union. Th,, Democracy?S?"«»
dictum of their conventions wiH^8 th»
tioning respect and eonnden.ee I"6*-
from the hands of tin, ^eptiag
ole» of their political faith, a / t C « b .

more
!

p faith l s th
frotn tho Apostles the canons of 2 ^
ligious creed, are solidly massed, w!!?^1

ciplined and steady, and, in additi™**
managed to secure a leaven of , ii '

hh en of ,, i
b

g leaven
asm which was scarcely to be ,u
Men who have grown gray « £ & *
a local celebrity in thW o L > n *
Greeley are now his most a r d K f .to

d
most a r d K f .to
i ti *mo™

era, and show in their action ,
ine enthusiasm than they hav'
known to exhibit for their o!
ere. There used to bo a ccrUn
ami austerity in their conduct' of II'
paign ; but: now, in tbnir office* or on7
rostrum, th •>• are continually iov;Ai ,
ted with every bit of news and

npBrting to you, in strict
... amendment by j every time they cau draw you isid" Ce'

tha Democratic party at Baltimore, gives oateh your botton-hole th . . \ l . aod

assurance that in this combined expres- they alwp"- '•—' •
sion there is sought only the deliverance ' Or.
of the nation from a recent great peril to
its peace and liberties. To thnt end nil
minor oonaiuerationn have been subordi-
nated, and an illustration presentod to
thu country of unselfish patriotism, rath-
er than tiny stickling for partisan advan-
tage, which should convince all of the
perfect sincerity of this movemont. It
has involved no eurrernler on either part
of any former convictions. It has not been
negotiated or bargained. Its origin r u
from the people, though differing in the
past on somfi issues of great magnitude,
yet now, that they are te'tled, there is a
hearty concurrence between us all upon
the vital questions agitating the public
mind. What conduct of national aft'riirs
that it involves your convention has well
set forth in its platform, and its true ac-
cord with the Democratio ideas that gui-
i '. i ar sarlier administrations is tno bebt
guarantee that it will restore tqnal rights,
tranquil development, nnri constitutional
rule. Permit me, also, gentlemen, through
you to express n.y thanks to the gre;it
masies of your patty, who have sinco rat-
ified your action with such signal una-
nimity, and to any to them that in accept-
ing tiiis, their nomination, I do it believ-
ing ther,- is nothing in honor or in oon-

• that shall prevent the roost cordi-
al oo-operation henceforth in behalf of
the policies present- d.

Ia concluding, it ia proper to state that
u severe iiliswn h»s intervened since the
reception of your communication, which
ha» delayed this reply until my recovery
ar. d return home.

With very great respect, yours truly,
(Signed) B, GRATZ BROWN.

I expre.- they always had a sneaking tltu
sranoe Grreeley. Ilganl (,,

Every one of t h e * Democrats i, .
confident ot Greeley's election by M . 1 ?
whelming majority in Indiana « T "ijority in Indiana m
are that tho sun will rise on
of the first of November
on tiie contrary, wear a gem
satisfaction and chagrin I
to ridicule the Democrats foT'bT
thusiastic over an old H<-pablicaU ,°d

they ri-licule the Liberal R . p u l ^ c n s t
suuportingaDemoc^nticcandidate TV
party organization, howerer, i8 loose ^
feeble, some of their stroi ,t men h«
ing gcue over to the Qreeleyite, »,j
not a few of the others being
and wavering. There is
banners in their camps,

too
which

An Unprovoked Murdor.
ST. LOIIS, Aug. 11. -Saturday night

last three young men about twenty years
old, named Andruw King, John Johnson
and Howard Johnson, went to the resi-
dence of Mrs. Martha E. Blaokwood,
who kept a SIIIMII saloon in Bcottevilli
Sullivan County, aud demanded that she
should go over to the saloon and get them
some oystors. She rofused. They then
threatened to kill her, and stated that

in the " Valley City," those gentlemen they came there for that purpose Mr?.
publish a card rupudia ing any sympa-
thy or connection with the Louisville
movement. They also say :• " As between
tho two prominent candidates now before
the people, we are not in favor of renew-
ing the term of ih< present incumbent."

— This card spoils another of tho Al-
logan Journals " bird's-eye " notcg.

Black wood then opened her door, and ns
she stepped in the doorway was struck
on the temple with a rook ami knockod
insensible, in which condition she remain-
ed about two hours, when she died. King
was arrested shortly after, but the John-
sous had not been caught at last accounts.
.Mrs. Blaokwood was connected with some
of the best families of Virginia and
ptomiiient people of Sullivgn Oounty.

The Party of the Future.
About half a million of young men,

who havo never before voted for 1'iesi-
dent, will have the right to votn this fall.
The, choice of many of them will be de-
termined by personal, family and social
influences. They will vote as those- near-
est them, and in whoso judgment they
feel the most confid.
to vote. We would say nothing to weak-
en tho just fore.' <>:' thpse parental, per-
sonal and social intl i-u in the
matter of voting, chough technical;
ery voter is supposed to have reached the
age of independent judgment. Many

mds, however, will find the ques-
tion springing upon them in a way that
puzzlos them and demands some I
tion 'I!.-- • : oedenta are Re-
publican, and who have expected to vo •;
the Republican ticket, may be puzzled to
tell which ticket is most deserving of t ie
two. The Grant ticket emanates from a
Republican National Convention; but
its candidate has been a Democrat on all
tue oid party questions. The G.
ticket emanates, in the first ins'
from a Republican Convention, and was

quently indorsed by the]-
but its candidate has been a Republican
on all the old party questions, and it may

1 that a majority of the first-class
leaders of the Abolit publi-
can parties sustain him." Which, then,
it- the better ticket':

If, on the other hand, they aro Demo-
crats, they will be told by the Grant
Democrats that Greeley hus always been
the arch-enemy of Democracy, that he
has thrown more vitriol at the Democra-
tic party than any other Republican :
while Grant is a soldier, who 1ms no Re
publican idea* in his head, who never
voted any but the Democratic ticket, and
who would just as Bonn have run for the
Democratic party as for the Republican
in 18(iH, if he hid thought- they could
olucthim. ley Democrats will
just as readily assure thy now voter that
on all questions now in issue, G.-
has always been a good Democrat ; tuat
the slavery question will i-o left to Con-
gress, ftini that, under Greeley we can ee-
oure amnesty, reconciliation, peace, and
reform. In tins jargon of opposing pleas
we ask the halt million of yi'U'ig men,
first, to identify themselves with a party
which has a Future, and not with n par-
ty which has only a Past. This party
With a Future is tho Liberal party.
Ilardly anybody doubts that. Secondly.
vote for th.it party which is cheifiy ltd
by men who have lieou bold, self-sacri-

- and honest as statesmen and pub-
lic officers. Thirdly, vote for that party
which proposes not merely to "run the
Government," '•''•> to get and control the
offices, but which also proposes to do for
the country what the country most needs.
It' the country needs the annexation of
San Domingo, thu distribution of offices
among th,' President's pets and relatives
as family plunder, the continuance of car-
pet-bag rulo in the Southern States, and
a prolongation of hate and ill-will be-
tween North and South, then let our ris-
ing young men vote for these political
abominations, which are a stench in tho
nostrils of the Nation.

But, if the country needs a revival at
the South of patriotic attachment to the
Union, as the palladium, not morely of
the equal rights of all the States, but of
all the people ; if it needs a policy of mu-
tual brotherhood between North anil
South, which shall mako them speedily
helpers and customers of each other, iu-
s'.ead of haters and destroyers; if it
needs Christian kindness in liuu ct
eral bayonet:.: parties equally divided,
so that only good men oan be elected, in-
stead of parties so uncquallly divided
that the majority party can cloct the
worst man it may nominate ; if it needs
a chief magistrate too conscientious and
pnblic-spiritrd to appoint to office those
whose sole claim is some pecuniary pres-
ent or favor to himself : it it. needs hon-
esty, industry,and vigor iu lieu of idleness
and Bordidness, then let our young men
cast their first vote for principles and a
man who will never shame them. Very
L w, even of those who intend to vote
the Grant ticket this fall, believe that the
Republican party will last four years
longer. Its mission boing accomplished,
it is inevitable that it should fall to
I ieces. It has no future. There is noth-
ing connected with its present aims and
purposes which oan enlist thu sympathies
of ardent and patriotio young men. Its
past is full of uoble achievements, in
which we claim a share. Tho most con-
spicuous and consistent workers in that
iast are Greeley, Sunnier, Trumbull,

Schurz, Gratz Brown, and hundreds of
tin is who are now working in the Lib-

eral ranks because they believe in i'ro-

;ress, and do not i boos • to lag behind to
ake part in a miserable scramble for pelf
vithout principles.

spncial allegiance inimical to united »1
tion an success.

As the result of all this, the Domociata
and Liberal Republicans in everynM(t«
aro moro than confident of succeBs, whjU
the Grant Republicans ;;re en tin ilefcn.'
ive altogitfier, und endeavor to show br
Statistics that they ou^ht not to bo be»t
en, but on the contrary should rt-ceit'e

-i! ijoritiea for buth their state anl
lential tickets.

T H E P E A C H CROP.—Reports from tin
principal poach growing sections alia,
to show tha t the pouch crop is tiknly to
' . larger this season, and tho fruit of t
finer qui l i ty , than for jomu yesrspv!
Owing lo tho increased faei
port ing penches from different loolifi^
and the judicious methods that h*v6bum
odopted of mixing Into with ostly Tari-
eties in peaoh orohirds, it is probsKe
that th-> supply will continue abundant
from the last of this mjntl: until DMIIT

it of October.

JUlwviettimits.
8T RAYED.

From Ilie vnrd of the siiliwriLer,
morning, August Kith. » DARK J'.ltowx - i m

p e r s u a d e U t e m | about weighin;.' »bou
rotuniinc &Aid sir.-r, or giving inlormittii u vlxu •:,
Okay be found, will i--

Ann Arbor, Autr. 11

Mil! SALE.

A good one hone 7op ̂ ii™}-

NEARLY NEW.
Inquire of

-N. IV. CHEEYER.

n~V. 3 S A L E

$250,000 TOLEDO LiKlS
ATATJCT]

: f Kwnm, I
iliaU m;ll Ht til

; • . .

r. ..i.. imui • scly \ tl
< 'apil -:h

t in- OUl : ii.'-ii »l*li ;•!
sci-iptivf circulm of the pro;

• r<il for tin
Bale.

l ' A V L JON'E.S it i u : u
Irusl*

T o l e d o , O . , A u r . l i , 1872.

Estate of Elea/er D:iirow.
STAT1-; (IF MICJII ' iAN, Coun )

li r i^ IK
L'robate Court inr the < ounty of Wu>'iitnaw, OM*
on tho third
tnonthn from tk;it, d.-iU- were nlt"»

crc liloif - it l
clainu '-" •"••'. Crobate Odnrt, »t!):« Pn/M

-. of Aim Arbor, lor fxniiiiimtion :-.
on or oufpre the third il»J •
nnc! ihni sucb claims will ; •• s»«i »
bad; Court, on Saturday, thf ttama «f '
November, aud on Friday, the third daf of W*
...i; next, a; ten o'clock in tlie lint-noun of oo»

.. Ar.u Arbor, August ; -̂l Is"--
U1KA

U«r»-4 '

K s t a t o of Susan S. ̂ ]-

ST A T E OF M I C H I G A N , County of Wa
A t » aesaion .if the Pr

ot Wiiahtiaiiw, holilcn ;it tin- Pi-obnteOIBo
of Ann Arbnr, on Mituraiiy, them
in the ywir one thousand eight hundred U M « "

freaeut , IHr.nu .1. Beakes, .ludp.' of rrobnte. _
In rhe uiiittcr of the .--•

di oenaeA, Bilaa ET. 1)OUK1«.-.- and I- » H- .̂ 1'1 f^,
torn uf ii»- font will IIU.I t«Hiamt'nl
com j i u ' " ' <>ur: ami H-f.rei.i-.it th.it l!.ey«
p a n u t" render their llrst account »» siK-h MI<"*J

it la ordered, that Monday, Ut"""
duy uf September i.
noon, be assigned fol the hearil
and that the legatees , devinees, anil be:'
aaid lit-CI'IISL
•aid e«t i | lired w upt-tiir »t * *
»nid Court, tlieu tn be hulden at tlie 1'roDa.'
in the ( ii y oJ Aim Ai i or, and
there be, whj Ihe prayer of thepc i

ir is further ordered, w* z^»^
i - • I ' . • : , - : - . . - n O
tAte, of khe pendeuoyof Baid aoooimt. in
thereof, by oamring aeopy oi tbia Oldert
in the Michigan Argm, a newspaper^"
lating in

: day of hearing.
(A true copy.) HIHAMJ.B1

Jmlgt'Of « " • *

Estate of We'les—minors
QTATB OF MICHIGAN, (Jouut;
O At asswsionof th
Wiwhti'iiaw, h.jldi-u at the Probate Office,""Tri
of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, the i « f ' J J
July, in ihe year one thousand c-isht hiu*»
seventy-two.

Present Hiram .T. Beakes, Judge of Pro'1»;''•- «„
In the matter of the estate oi Cliin»s• " j

Surah W. Welles, Mary ¥. Welles «•>'! f"*fajl
i, minors Kilos H. Douglas S»«rf1fljign

estate, eomi a H.:I> I i.uri and r. pr. -

A terrible thunder-storm passed over
mesburg, Mass.( Wednesday afternoon,
he lightning struck in five places, ono
f which was the house of the poet Whit-
ier, prostrating him to the floor. He
vas not seriously injured, however, nor
is house much damaged.

tha; the nekt of kin of «aid minora,
yi-rw>nd interested in Baid estate, ate
appear at a session of said Court, tbeBt
ut the Probate Office, in the City of AM
»how cause, if any there be, whj thepra?*

should not be v\ anti d :
(lernl, that said nusrdiai
inter- at
tion, an.! the heai-in-.r
order to U- published i:i the Michig
paper tainted and oil ' > rii»
suocessive weeks previous to gai i day «i 'if-'

(A true copy.) H1KAMJ-
1387

Estate of Roswell Moore.
CT.YYV.oV UICJUGAN,Count
w» At . its ' o«rl for •
of Washtenuw, l i o l -
City of Ann Arbor, oo Tu<
day of -1 year ono Uio
tlie.l and nevent

Present, Hiram J . Beakas, Judfr-
In the mattcir i>i -

Sen. '1.' , l t.,
On reading and filing the p e ' i t i o n ' ' '-';,

Mnry Moore, praying that » L ",„ u tl
now o n nln in thin Court, purporting ro. jaittrt
nrilland testnmont of said

that she ma] be appoint".?'
t i i \ t l - i

ordei-cd, tlmt -*1,"1", ':' ,'iif i*f

day ol September next, at ten oclo»
noon, 1

jlllil ™

ihow cau
,i,ould no<

ihreu
(At

, . * I i | ' i i n . 1 >i i • i,' i • , • . , . V i I '

OT.) "1K-*

pEOPLE'B DKUtt

R.W. ELLIS AJO
A N N

BB^^.



FRIPAY

o TO TDKn

COURT HOUSE

this evening, and hrar

ADAM ELDER,
of Detroit,

a lit'u-long Republican, tell why ho

S0PPORT8 OKEKLEY AM) BROWN.

W A N T E D — A n nppri'iiticj ti> tuc pr int ing t>u»i-
» i : a Iwy IS or If. yn>rs "i'1 With • .k'sire to lea in

w d a willingness to work. ApplJ at I he

August l»t, 1

Local and Other Brevities.

_ Xow is the time to subscribe for the

unt™-
_ We quote wheat—old white, $1 00

al 85; new—$1.45.
_ The fruit and vegetttblfl market is too

variable for quotations.
— Another interesting letter from J. M.

WiiFi'i.in will be lound in this number of
tlu ARGI'S

_ Order your Bill-Heads, Cards, Circi:-
j»r», Letter Hetda Rnd statements at the
Alters office.

— Two County Conventions—Democrat
• ic and Liberal Republican—are to be held

at the Court House to flay.
— The ladies of St. Thomas' Church had

a fine day and a good turn out at their pie

I nic In Relief Park yesterday.
— A picnic Is to be siven at W'liltmoi-e

Lake on the 29th Inst, for the benefit or
St. Bridget's Cimr.-li of Northfleld.

_ Our advertising eolamiw arejoet now
»little lean, and offer a good opportunity
to merchants, or others baring anything
to sell, to nvike their wants kn wn.

_ Mr. FKHDOX, living jupt outside the
«Hy limits, on the middle Ypsllantl ro <1.
basjust threshed four ucres of wheat,
rtlaed on new amumi, netting 196 bushel*.

— Chun Rettctor, calling himself the
"California Boy,"—with liis 30 mustangs
more or less,—fold some 200 persons by
bla wonderful equestrian feats on Wednes-
day.

— Will not pome ARGUS subscriber In
wchtown take a little time ftud «et up a

. campaign club aiuoiij.' M* •elghbors ? 10
topics to November 15t>i, $3. The favor
will be appreciated.

— Mr FHED. LKR, of Scio, advises as
timt the wht-Ht crop of a uslgbbor of his—

' a Gernicn whose name he could not jriv<>

•m—turned out 80 bushels to the acre. It
•was on new «ronnd.

— The jury in the matter of the T., A. A.
md N. R assessed the damages for rlRht
of way across the property of the WEIL
BROS, at $3,500. The award has not yd

I been iicfeii upon by the Circuit Court.
— The weather fur the last week has

been admirable for corn, and equally good
for plowing, giving promise that the wheat
crop this Sill will i)n pot in in heller condl<
tlon and better time than that of last year.

— The planks and strinjjers scattered
along Huron street—north side—Indicate
that the residents on Piety Hill and be-
yond are soon to have a Hide walk on which
to slump it to and from the center of busi-
ness.

— The ARGDS "brevities" erred two or
three weeks ago in assigning Pro'essor
WOOD to the Presidency of the Stevens In
Ftitnte of Technology, at Hobokeu, N J.
nt $6,000 a year. Ul.s position is a profes-
sorship, and salary, $3,000.

— L W. WAIYLACE, rormerlv of this city
bat lately in business at Chicago, is re-
ported an absconded defaulter in the sum

; ol' $10,000 or $12,000. He had speculated
with the linn's moneys und doctored the
'.tijoks is the way the telegraph puts it.

— Prof. WIXCHKI.I. lias accepted the
presidency of the Syracuse vN. Y ) Unlver-
Bity, at a salary of $5,000 a year, and ex-
pects to leave here about the Ilrst of Janu-
ary. The vacancy his resignation will cre-
ate in the University Faculty will be dlfil
cult to 1111.

abave the residence of Miss O. 8. Coe fell,
crashing through the roof and doing great
damage to the but hi Ing. Many minor «c
ctdents occurred from the (ailing of small-
er chimneys, si.̂ u boards, stc , but the
greatest damage is probably sustained by
the fruit growers. The orchards are al-
most entirely denuded of fruit, and the
loss resulting from the blovvlujr down of
trees is very areiit. Then is scan
city lot on which obeormore trees h:\s nol
been destroyed, und many ol the beautiful
shade trees skirting the avenues, which
are the pride of oar citizens and the mimlî
Htiou of strangers, are prostrattd Wash-
ington street, especially, his Buffered .->'
v , T . - ' V iii t h i s r e s p e c t .

[n this city the wind blowed from every
point, oi the oompasa at one and llie same
moment, KIMI In that way preserved an
equilibrium We ijuess that was why no
damage wai done here.

V I I : I I : N I : is now ncknowledficd by our be«t jil yrii-
cinns to be the only rare and safe remedy for all dl*.

.jr.-i arising tr.nu Impure blood, a'.ich as scrofuli sm!
roful'ius humora.

X l i o yaw i ) i k i n t e t ' < » n t , BROMO CHI
um, U non-poiaonoUB, odorleoa and harmleas. Uted
with entm- IUCCMI In all places havingofleoMTa odora.

only by T I U > E S 4 C O . , New Lebanon, and
176 Williaui St., N. Y. SoH by all Druggitu.

Early Settlers' Meeting.
An adjourned meeting of the early set-

tlers of Washtenaw County was held ut
the office of J. N. Gorr, E«q., of Ann Ar
bor, on Tuesday evening, August liitli,
Is?-'. Gen. EDWAIID CLARK, temporary
chairman, cxlU;il the meeting to order F.
L. PAHKKH, Esq., acted as Secretary. The
object of the meeting being to effect a per
in&ueut organization, the following officers
Were duly elected ;

President—E. W. Morgan.
Yic.t l'rtuthid—Joshua Q. Leland.

llecordiny SecrtUiri/—I.. Dav i s .

Corresponding Stert/U^y—VL. H . lj;>i>J

rich.
Executive Committee—P. C. Murray,

George Gale, John Starkweather, J. Web.
ster Childs, Jonathan R. Bowers, Allen
Crittemlen, John Qeddea, James) B. Gott,
Chitrles A. Chaplu, Horace Carpeuifil',
George Button, tforgaa O'Brien, HI ram
Arnold, Newton Sheldon, Orange Rlsdon,
D. W. Palmer, Ellas Huire, Darius Pierce,
Win. A. Jones, John K. Yocuui, Cliarles
11. Wines, John J Hobison, Bvroo 11. Pur-
ter, Cliauucey Josliu, Parmenio Djvis.

A committee was appointed to prepare a
circular to be generally distributed tttrougb
out the county, for the purpose of securing
historical facts.

It was ordered that a meeting be held in
t\T.> weeks from this (.'veiling, at the Court
House, where a paper will be read by the
Hecorditig Secretary.

A cordial invitation Is extended to our
citizens, aud a special request made to ull
the early settlers to be present.

F. L. PARKER, Sec'y.

The severe storm in Ypsllauti on Friday
afternoon last, with its ell'ects, Is described
by the local reporter of the Detroit Tribune
as follows ;

A terrific storm of wind aud rain passed
over this city aud vicinity on the after
noou of the Dtli, which, tor intensity, we
think has not been equaled in a Dumber ol
years. The two story brick residence ot

.lohu Ii Dlxon, on the corner <>:' Washing
ton and IJullalo streets, was utterly de-
molished. A more complete wreck we
never saw. Of the walls uothlug remains
but a confused heup of brick an J mortar,
covered by a portion of the roof, which
still retains its shape, while the remaining
portion was carried bodily across the
street. There were in the house at the
time Mrs. Dixon, a daughter about VI
years Of age, and an infant In the cradle
On the first Intimation of danger, the two
first named attempted toeocape, and the
daughter was successful ; but. Mrs. Dixon,
In passing from the house, was struck by
the f&liing walls her nnkle broken, and
her head so badly bruised that tears are
entertained of her recovery. As soon aa
possible a search was instituted for the
infant, which was found In Its cradle, lit
erally surrounded by the dehrh, but' the
child was unharmed, and crowing lustily,
as though it enjoyed the situation hugely.
A number of cars Were blown from the
M.C. U.K. switch, blocking up the main
tiack and causing serious annoyance. The
large Bky-llghtof Parson's art gallery was
curried away, and a tall chimney ri-luj,'

Fever and Airue Pills.
is no new remedy, but one that line »tood the tout m

. •«• UK. Th«yooniain nonunwy. "**•
or quinine, an<l inst«n<l of reducing the «v«t.i",
•trev.K-theu »nd invigonte it and leave the patient
it a healthy and sound condition. 1'rom a multitude

of letters we insert the following :
JAMAICA, L. I., June 8th, 1ST1.

I take pleasure in lisurinfr witness to tho eiHcacy
of DesbJer'e Fever anrt Agu« Pill», having' mad town
is my family with oomplsl* auraeat for the l»«t wu
years, and oheerfully rfccuinmtnd them tu any on-j
adlictod with Fever and Aguo.

•;. t 'KORSMAN.
For Hale by B . W . BLXiIS & CO., and EJ3EE-

BACH ft CO.

Public Schools.
Th« Public Schools of th i s city "il l re-open Mon-

day, *"<-. ifit;! in.^!. on of eandidatea t"i
, in on Sitturany, the-24tb inat. , a

it., in the Central Building.
TV* ; • • ' •: . ' . - . « n • t h e B u p e i in -

tendent'a room on S*I .M\1 . I \ r tba 24tfc inat., at 4 o'clock
p. •*. W. • upt.

Ann Arlxir, Aug. 8,1S72.

HOW TO GO WIST.

This ,1s an inquiry which every one shoakl have
rut\fuU>i answered before he starts on hi^journcy
and & little care taken in exsminatlon of
will in many canes save much trouble, time tti.d
money.

The"U., B. &q. H. R.." running from Chica-
go through Oalesburjj to lUirlitutton, hasfl
a splendid cepatation in the In*: two years as tho
leading Passenger Route to the west. At Bnrling
ton it connects with the great Burlington Hont»
which runs directly tl r.iauh Southern low", to No
qraeku and Kansas, wltfa close connections toCallfor

and tlie Territories : god paMeng«rfl starting
from Wasiltcnaw Oouiity, cm their way wuslward
-auimt do better than to take the C. Is. & l£. aud
Burlington Route.

This lino has published a pamphlet called " How
jjo West," which contains much valuable iufor-

mttiou; a large correct map of the Uroat West,
which can bj obttiiumi Free of charge by aJOroesinc
the General Passenger Agent 3 & U .B.I t li;i.--

toii Iowa.

Proved Airain>;t Hinii
When Jeremiah Colbaith, alia* Henry

Wilson, found that his Know-Xothing
record was injuring tho chances of his
ticket, In' (.HIM.1 out with an attempted
denial, in which he beat aJl around tho
subject and endeavored to convey the idea
that Ue never said a won! against foreign
citizens. That lie was a Know Nothing;
that lie svas President of a Know-Noth-
ing Lodge ; that he waa
by a Know-Nothing Legislature ; that he
many titnfis pubiicly expressed his kite
of Germans and [rish, and even al
tliiir religion, un: matters which men
well remember. J. ' mid, a resi-
dent of Boston, in u speech i-.t Lewistowu,
Maine, last week, took up Wilson's letter
of dental, and declared that Wilson had
not only said tlie words he denied, b I
used even stronger i^nyu.-ige, and he
brought forth a file of un old
setts paper to prove it. In 1854, through
the columns of the Atlas and I
directed a letter to R. 13. Hull, of Boston,
a prominent Know-Nothing, in which he
said :

" 1 did not then approve, I do not now
approve, aud I never Bhall approve the
• rg mix ition of military compinius com-
posed of men of foreign birth. Tho
American movement proposes to protect
ourselves by thoroughly revising tho na-
turalization laws, and destroying that-
political element of foreign influence

•fore so potent in pu • , and
to place the government of America i::
tho hands of Americans, who alone ar.:
imbued with the spirit of h. r democratic
institutions. Concur ing with y u thj-t
the highest interest of free.loin ar.: iden-
tified with tho Bupreraacy of the ideas
that underlie this popular movement, 1
shall cheerfully ltibur in publio and in
private for their advancement."

His worcs are there i;i blaok and white.
and when he attempts to deny them he
places himself in » similar position to the
one occupied by Gjunt in his controversy
with Carl Schuns in the Ban Domingo
question—he will be looked upor. a
man who forgete truth in his desire to
kill truth. If any chance -should make

•i Presidi :.t, lie would swo p away
all ri i ept his, if possible, and
work his best for a national law exclud-
ing every man in Amelia but Americans
from the ballot box.—Free Prest.

Cloud Hursts in Nevada.
Many persons cofound the water-spout

with what is commonly known as tho
cloud burst, yet a moment's consideration
will show them the difference. Water-
spouts tire fi qucntly a- en on the ocean or
upon the broad lakes, and prooeed from
a whirlwind gathering tho water aud
whirling it upward in n heavy column to
the clouds. These can be seen at n long
distance, clearly defined, carried in the
direotion of tho wind, mid are decidedly
dangerous customers to come in contact
with. Many a, good ship, raiaeing and
never more heard from, doubtless lias fall-
en a victim to some overwhelming water-
spout. It is said they can be broken at a
distance by a lucky cannon shot, but, if
the spout is broken by the ship itself, auro
and speedy destruction, must follow.
Whirlwinds produce n similar effect on
land, and out on tho deserts to th'i.east of
here are frequently to be seen larg/e col-
umn* of sand thus whirled upward,ri cell-
ing from the plain to the clouds above.
Cloud bursts oocur in the summer seasotl
during heavy thunder storms, and are
simply rain showora of sudden and ex-
traordinary violence.

Some over-laden cloud sailing over a
mountainous locality merely turns its
watery contents loosu, aiiditcomesBtream-
ing down, flooding th« hill-sides, from
whence the water flows in sheets into tho
ravines. So sudden is the flood, that
where not a drop of water hats been seen
for months, a large, turbulent, overwhelm
ing torrent comes pouring down, curry-
ing away trees, rocks, and every thing
olse bofore it, washing away railroads,
bridges, toll roads, houses : in fact every
thing in itd way. One of these floods
thus pouring down a steep, dry mountain
canon, often shows an advancing front
of logs, bushes, huge boulders, and simi-
lar debris, twelvo or fifteen feet high.
Woe to any unlucky teamster who hap-
pens to bo passing with his loaded wagon
along the bed of the canon. Those who
understand matters are able to guard
agaitist the impending calamity by get-
ting their wagons out of the ravine am!.
up on tho hillside as far as possible; or if
they have no time for that, they will uu
hitch their animals and give them a
chance to cscapo. Instances are known
where, one of th<;*» cloud-bursts have oc
curred on some broad slope, where, hav-
ing no ravine to carry off tho water, it
has plowed and torn a ohannel for itself
of great depth and extent. This is tho
proper season of the year for cloud bursts,
and us one of greater or lesser magnitude
visits Gold Hill or Virginia nearly every

Steam Superseded.
From L 11 - - Newark Advertiser.

Are wo on tho «vs of another great
revolution S" Not a civil war, but BUoh a
revolution as resulted from the invention
of the locomotive aud the eloctrio telo
graph. Only thirty years ago Professor
Morse was struggling to get aid from
Congiess to make a trial of his wondarful

don. And now another inventor
has gained permission of the government
to maku another experiment which nniy
yet become, as interesting an event in
history :ia the trial ot the famous eleotrifl
win- between Baltimore and Washington.
The coming man is Albert Brisbane, tor
a time a resident of Irvington, and bis
invention U a kind of piu-uimttictube,by
means of which time and space are to ha
annihilated. His unremitting efforts sue*
reel (I in getting from Congress an ap-
propriation of fifteen thousand dollars for
the purpose of laying a tulio between the
capital at Washington and the govern-
ment printing oflice—a distance of half
a mile, and if tho experiment proves sat-
isfactory, another appropriation will be
granted for th. construction o'atubu be-
tween Washington and Baltimore, the
ground of the first telegraphio triumph.
Tho method of transit will bo by hollow
sphere, propelled through the tube by
compressed air. and some idea of the ve-
locity with which they can be driven may
be got from Air. Brisbane's prophesy that
the Xew York papers will be sent to Chi-
cago and St. Louis in time for the eight
o'clock breakfast tables. Tho general es-
tablishment of this mode of transporta-
tion would be a sad blow to to the rail-
rdad syftent of tho country. An imtue-

j di?vte loss of all freight tramo would en
i sue to the railroads, and they, with steam-
boats that ply our rivers, would be con-
signed to the insignincance of mete pleas-
ure excursion party conveyanoe.

Athougu ilr. Brisbane's invention has
been achieved on the basis of an old the
ory, hi erve none tho less credit
in case of success, for the man who most
deserves the world's gratitude is he by
whose effort the world derives practical

St. The inventor's Confidence in the
result, and the generally acknowl

ility of a practical application of the
pneumatic theory seem to promise su
and it is to be hoped the coming experi-
ment may be a satisfactory one.

Judge Black ou the Situation.
There is not a public man in this coun-

try who knows his own mind more thor-
oughly, and there ii not a public man in
any country who can state his mind mire
clearly, than Judge Black, of Pennsylva-
nia. A Democrat by deliberate convic-
tion, familiar with all the traditions
which attest tho vital value to our insti-
tutions of Democratic principles, Judge
iiliick has never wavered, through all tho ,
storms of the past twelvo year?, in his
fidelity to those principles. It was im-
possible for such a man to accept the
nomination of Horace Greeley hastily or
witii enthusiasm. It was equally impos-
sible for such a muii to refuse to support
the nomination of Horaco Greeley pas-
sionately or stubbornly. Judge Black
has now deliberately made up his mind
that it is his duty both as a Domoerat
mid as a patriot to support Itfr. Greeley.
His letter announcing his intention to
do so will ho found iu another part of
this paper- We commend it to tho care-
ful attention of thoso of our fritfnds who
have not yet buen able to sue their way
clearly in this matter. It is possible that
there may be men who believe them
to be better Democrats than Judge

Tnei\i obviously uro Ra '
who believe themselves to be better Rad-
icals than Mr. .̂ umnt-r. But unless the
support of Grant is to be counted a prin-
ciple of Radicalism as a political faith it
will be difficult for any man to prove
himself a better Radical then Mr. Sum-
ner. Aud unless opposition to Horace
Greeley 13 to be. counted a principle of
Democracy it will bo diffioult for any
man to prove himself a better Domoerat
than Judge Blaok. When these two men
agree in supporting one candidate upon
i-iie platform it ought to be obvious to
ratii nal,persons that we are dealing with
u Btatu oi' public affairs in which all ordi-

- of political faith, and all
personal feelings of liking or disliking
for particular men, ought to bo subordi

to saving tho state from a grave
u shame and peril.—N. V. World.

about hair an hour after ho was taken
out and carried home. The most remark-
able tiling connected with tho sad affair
was the fact that tho boy, although a
mute, and speechless for life, actually
begged of those about him to get him out
quick, aud prayed to God to spare his life
as fluently aud distinctly as could any
boy. Will son.-- scientific party explain
the cause which gave the power of speech
to this dj ing boy 'i—Mauch Chunk Dem6-
Brat.

NEW SPRING GOODS

1

Now Y rk
PEACUE8.—A writer in a

paper reoommends .-owing
h f h

'.V:iR Henry Wilson a Know-Nothing I
Kniia ihi- Boston Pilot.

But was Henry Wilson a Kuow-Xoth-
ing in 1854? We have asked tiiis
tion of every number of the Pilot for that
y- ar. We found that the Know-Noth-

StS held their St-ite
.;!ion in irutr.ont Temple Baston,'

in October, 1B54; that there wen- 1,500
.tc; present, and that on the first

ballot for Governor, the name of Henry
Wilson appears, and that he received liii
votes out of a total of 'J8.S. The follow-
ing aro the nam-.s bullotted for and tht)
number of votes oast ou the first ballot:
Marshal P. Wilder . . . - 343
K. M. Wright - 180
N. F. Bryant - - - - - 80
Uoury Wilson 66
Simon Brown, of Concord - - <i(i

Pilot's report of the Convention
"There was great tumult in the

Convention, and criminations and recrim-
!:! Were freely indulge,1 in. ill'.
, made a manly speech, in which

eiving the nomination,"
and accordingly his n me does not ap-
peal in the u • • i•!!;; ballots. There is

. ing in the fact that tho nomina-
tat on was given, and that Henry Wilson
wiis present at tho Convention, to prove
that he belonged to the Order, although

te shows he could not have bi en t*
very popular member.

Sorry lie Md Hot Loam a Trade.
A young mm, well dressed and of pre

possessing appearance, called at our office
recently and inquired with great earn-

ir' we had employment of any
kind to give him for but a few days, if
no longer, as he was a stranger iu tho
city, out of money, and unable to pay for
a tew days' board and lodging. HH fur-
ther stated that he was a hook-keoper,
but after diligent search he had found no
one who warned any help in that line,
nor ooulil ho obtain employment at any-
thing that he felt competent to perform
in a satisfactory manner. The positions
of a clerk and a book-keeper, he remark-
ed, were all tilled, and applicants for them
far m ( xcess of the demand. " I am sor-
ry," said he, "that I did not learn a
trade."

•' Sorry ho did not loarn a trade." Let
appreatu es and journeymen who may be
bewailing their lot at once resolve to thus
repine no longer, but by hard study and
clo»e application master thoir trades, aud
having done so, demand a fair compensa-
tion. Then hy adding to skill honesty
and punctuality und economy in expen-
ditures, thnro will be no fear th»t they
shall be compelled at any time to beg for
sufficient employment to pay for a u day's
board aud iodging.— Coach Maker i J<>«r-
nal.

A Hate Hoy Recovers His Speech While
in the Agonies "I Denth.

Ono of the moss iK'art-reiiding acci-
dents that has happened in or about tho
coal works for years \v;v- that, which
proved fatal to a mute boy, about four-
teen years of age-, named Urenuan, near
Carbondale, ou Monday of last week, no
was engaged in pushing coarse cot.'l into
the teeth of the breaker, and by Some
misstep one foot Went with the coal a.'id
was caught by tin; teeth and suddenly
drawn and crushed with the coal until
his body filled tho mouth or opening
above the revolving iron breaker, ami
thus stopped the revolutions of the ma-
chinery. His cries brought many to h s
relief in a few moments, but there was no
way to get him out but to send to the
machine shop for men and tools to take
the machinery apart and allow the coal
and the teeth to fall away from the man-
gled leg. The poor boy suffered the tor-
ment* of death for nearly two hour
tore he was relieved, and then it w

season, one may be oxpected befoto long. I o r? n e was rouevea, ana then it ,
-U'lll. Hill News. I certamed that most ol Ins foot, had been

I entirely torn awuy. Ho only survived

timsy about th<; roots of pencil trees us a
means of preserving them. Ho says he
once known large peach tree which was
moiv tli:;ii forty j oars bid, whilo several

rations of simiiur trees in the ^mo
soil hn<\ pawed away. This led to an ex-
amination, and ><• bed of tnury was dis
oovored about tbe trunk. It was nutur
ally inferred that the preservation of this
tree to such a green old age was uttribu-
ted t;> the presence of this plant. It was
decided to try tho experiment on others
uud accordingly a few of tho routs were
placed atout ouch, of the other treus ou
tho premises, SOUK? of which gave sifrns o:
decay. Not only has it prosorvod them
for several yours, but renovated those thai
wore unsound. The odor of this pltuit
he says, doubtless keeps off the insect
enemies of this kind of tree, and it would
have tho same effect ou others, a« the
plum, apple, and pear, us woll ;ts tho syc-
amore and other ornamontrtl treeg.

The Daily News has a special dispatch
from Florence, stating that it is rumored
there that Cardinal Antouelli has quar-
reled with the Pope and threatens to re-
sign should the lntter persevere in his
policy of hostility to tho Indian Govern-
ment, and that Antonelli requested the
clerical journals to rufrain from publish-
ing the speeches of the Holy Father.

New York city is puisued by u now
pestilontial horror, which the doctors call

lines. It arises t-om the putrefying
paste which bill-posters industriously
smear o.ver the bill-boards, dead walla,
curb-stones, and awning-posts of the oity,
and yields a pestilent germ not unlike
the cholera germ of Asia.

A Southampton letter says that when
Gen. Sht^feun wtis visiting the American
fleet ther# tho Princo of Wales carried
him a mSsaa^i-om the Queen apprising
him and ' M ̂ fcdero Alden of her desire
to r,-reive t^JLiid^l;!< oilirer i of the )!<vt
at her courtT^Ds^^h* on the next day.
Tho Queen's roc^B I was marked by
groat warmth iin.^H^mliry.

The Sun a Kadminietration,
through its friends, expended between
$600,000 and $800,000 in South Carolina.
It is reported that tho firm of Jay Coo k
& Co. bled freely.

I D thin City, on tho 11th inst . , at the renHence of
.;*. LngtfU, M A H Y A N N : : 'I'uOMesoK, only sur-

viving1 dauffh .r.tu B d w u d K. TLuri*i>soti,
Esq., of 1'rovidtfUtu 11. I . , uged, 8'2 yeurs.

l'iga of Hamburg1, on tho
'J year*.

Mr. H;ill was one of the oMeat residents o f l - i v i n g -
•tOD < 'oui-ty.

A t hi» residence, in the
8th i int . , J s s n H A M , , Jitf

COMME^RCIAL^
Detroit Live Stock Market.

From the Detroit Free PretB.
K:N<; 'S Y A U D , Moiuiuy, 4.Uff. 12.

The arrivals this week amount to 577 head of cuttle
and 1,19] sheep.

. • wtu u larp^ biipply of cattlo and no ctomaiid
for shipping Bast till n e a f t tfe oloae of the market, and
then A1, reduced price*. Somo two load* were bought
Mtd one load ehipped in first hands. W e quote tit a
d w l i u e of 25 o per hundxi <l on nil ^radta, which, with
the priofcrj at which cattlo fold fur last week, makus
the prioe exceedingly low. There w e n Lknne 100 hoad
left over not dokl. Tho qual i ty of the oiforingrf was
inferior, an tu qual i ty .

I VF.3.
Kir&t qual i ty , $4 Si

quality 3 76<jN 00
Third qual i ty 2 7.'J;J,3 ̂ 5

•
: i (ror quality. Good

• iuui lust week' i prices, but t ' ik -
iuh thai .• ma! i< ration theri was a deel in 3

• per buadred. We quote them nt $3 S^®
4 00per LOO •• ••

D I 3 T R O I T P R O D U C E M A R K E T .
fi T leading ai • I try pro-

;iv. as follows :
kx—white, | l . f 031.85 ; amber. $1.50.

I bu

OATB -3C^SS6O.
i|l8.

B—16
Eooe - 12@33o.

THE NEW [

Brcmo Chloralum,
No.vroisoxocs, ODORLESS,

POWERFUL
DEODORIZER AND DlStNPBOTANT.

ENTIRELY BARMLES8 AND SAFE
*BBl W S A*l> VJIKV;-1 VIS CUNT.WiiON.

Oeed I private dwelling*, hotels restaurants, pub.
tic schools, ho?pUtils, insane asylums, diepeana ri -.

e, prisons, \n-> r-honses, ou ships, itunm-boats
ami In tencment<hoa«At) market-', for water closets,
urinahi, sfi k*. newera, cesspools* stablest Ac.

I . • ' • • ' ' • • iffifftu an • isfitset,'

as small-pox, scarlet fever* menf-lcu, diseases of an
alft* &c. Prepare duly by

T3LDCIV A C o . , R e v L o l m n o n , a n d 17G
\ % k l l i a m N t . , X. V .

Sol) by all druggists.

\T O T I 0 E !

Tbe Biibscrib >rs hnqo at their cemrnnnd, as a pen"
Ing. from five hnndredto flv< thoucmul <U>1-

lara to loan m< iir*t uud (lrst olas* mortgage >ituat-
In,the. County of Waahtenaw,—time from throe to
five years. Terms liberal Office opposite the Post

ndntC A. Leltir ACo.'s [TUP Store No. i
mory Block. Oar Abstract Hooks are posted up

tu date.
Ann Arbor. MHJ iiit> 1873.

r»4OTw. ROOT, " i:O')T * LK1TKR.
AS. x. u i m , 13 6tl

OST

o:L the !8th nf July, on the Dix!>oro ronrl. «
memorandum book o ntAfnfi p u* << r-ot-1 ><i 0100
dacD*ODegtvenby J Backus to Fsaac Dunn, or
bearer, ih<- other by Phlneae Dnno !•> Aretus Dunn.

llpeironsare caotloaed sgainst pnrclkaslDg the
same, at payment !n> been atopped,

Anii irbor, Aut'.Tth, ISTi.
18B6w8 ARETUS DUNN.

ESSONS IN FRENCH.

A N O ' A . HENNKQDIN. lately srrivo.l from
Prance, wi'l i_-ive inrtrnctinn In the French Lau-
jufitif Private laeaons at the student's rt-Bidence,
>r in classes of four pupils ant) upwards. Mr. Ilen-
U'-quln ™n be >«eeti or adtlresse 1 ;tt his rwldsDGfS To
Huron street, -am of Mrs. L. Fs-uuellc, Aun Arbor.

1384 mS«

POUND!
On my farm, In \Ceb8tcr, on the 31st of July, a

small sum of money, which the owner enn have
by identifying and paying forth'.e advertisomvnt.

ter, AuR" 3d, 1872,
•«S JOHN C'OTLE.

LOYEJOY,

TOBACCONIST !
Deals in both

FINE €UT AND SMOKING

TOBACCO,
Snuff, Pipes, &c,

AT NO. 7 EAST IfLRON STREET,

Next to the Express Oflice,
AIIBOR, MICH.

Go to R.W.ELLIS & CO'e
for choice Wines and Liquor f
for Medical Purposes . -

.A.T

&; ABEL'S I
An Unusually Large aud Attractive Stock ia now being Re-

ceived,

Special Attention is invited to our
Dress Goads.

**>

tfiso-

W»ipake r. Bpeclalty of CLOTHS xVND C.VSrilMIiUEri, and have the^ulost complote
\Bsortment of

French and English Coatings and Suitings
That can be shown hi the City.

ISO I)i>«, I.iucn Cambric Baadkcrcbteffl at l.'i.'t, 1.50 anil S.OO per DOT.
SS DIM. I.adtvs !.in: n I Jcui»t:t< li< •] Mandkercblefs, at SO Jet*, each
1OO Roz. Napkins, nt'l.r.O, 1.75 nnd 2.00 per I>oz.
16 vv;>ii<- narselllea Quilt*, from 1.75 to R.OO.
50 Doz, I.itnil '1'OU'CIK (roiu 2.00 T'liwiirris.
SO I)uz. ladies' Cotton IIONC at SO ct-i per Pair.
25 (t M a " " 'in a it M

ALSO STEWARTS ALEXANDER CUFF KID GLOVES.

SO I 20 ! who will explain ttatt simple -isn,
An I t«ll n« win [t ;,„}- to (.,,n »t the bis SO 1
W hat me*n ttoie UIJBMI- Utt^ru three.
O T « the brau new nrocer>— C. O - » 1

C (or Cn-ilit f »nd D f >r a dan t
Thut'-) ihe way bu»ln«aiit cilu-n dime ;
But tliatv mil tho way to read lb» ais*
Of L. COLB\', who tulls froccrios *t 20.

0 In f(ir;C.is,i : tor tho goods he sells so cheap,
•TIs belter to buy them there your iivmej to neop.
V. O. O. -c<uh on DtH<xry—&\» is the way
He w ab!» to noil MO low and mails it piij.
Ho ln.« no bad debts to iflnku him crods.
Or t-ix -y... more to mnku up hit iu^i.
So that's the place to b-jy your food.
Ha will aoll it cheap, aud you will floil It good.

At th» C. O. I) Grocery yon will always flnd
Trie hesr. of OoBue and T J >• ot" iill kinds,
With siijjar, t.io, and Iresh, Aft fruit,
Or canned, or drlu.'. M| tasK B to suit;
o.i i ,^-* Laffiona Flgaand Italian;Pean>
All tho .-pices that tree or shrub of Ironic bears,
N itsvraialr.saad rarlous klurteol Candy,
'I hat children love and mothers lad so haudy.
To keep on Nnd î hidden xtoiv,
A " stick " of this will mom them more
Than the old fashioned ••rod" ourfsthorta«ed,
Wheu fibiiiiren were pk'uty aud o:ttu abused.

II" baa nil kinds of Provision* tho palate to please.
Fish, bacon,flour, bread, butter iiu<i cheeae
Oookies aLd crackers, cherries, chocolate ai.dcaku,
Thlnga ii.j oil, f:y. roaBt, Btew. ateam or bake,
lie hns pecans peanuts, prunes and pickle.
'J o coax the appetite, bo capacious aud fickle.

He h«i slasjviir-, crockery, and vessels of stone,
. I Soap—the test aver known :

Tobucco and cigars, both foi i bowing HIHI smoking
And never will frown if you
Aud many other things too ncm«rona i>. meutlonj
All of which to Bell ah is hn iuuutiuii.

Then come, Rood people, one nnd all.
And giro the 0 . O. I), grocery a call.
01 me try oaf priced ana irv our wir.:s,
For In our profit* the buyer share?.
•Von pay the cash lor \sli.-it yoo s;et,
With no tariff on losses to make you fret i
Don't aikfor en four a ml Ulonalre,
But buy yoargroceries for"cu-h ai prices fair.

Come from the country and theftown,
Prc-pared to buy and puy cutli c2< - B -
'''•me. rich und poor, come black and white.
You will find provisions plenty and price* r'uht,
Ooma>friends o ' Grant and friends o Grctloj,
Shake hands at Si) and trade O. O. D . fr«ely.

E A T S U M M E R

Cleaning Out Sale

IT THE METROPOLITAN
o order to cmke room for a coiliplete N«w St"ck of

DRY GOODS
his Foil, I will offer every article in the store i t

STKIOTI.Y NKW YoKK COST, »o now it your time
bargains.

Sale to begin Monday, July 29th,

And to continue for Thirty Days.

Pubic Linens, Table Covers,
S'lipkiuit. Towels, Toufclinir, Hosiery,
iloves, Corsets, Hoop Skirts,
,acu Bhawlg, Jim broideries,
jsces, Viet. Hhawls, Swisis Musilnt,
Fsconetn, plain «5c tl^j., Nansook, plain & ti'j.,
irilliant.-s, Soft Finish Cambricb,
-iluens, Shirt Bos'ms, Couoterpuae^,
)ress Trimmings, Handkerchiefs,

Buttons, Tidies, White & Huff Tiques,
.iBce Curtains, Ladles' Suits,
<adle8' M&de-Up Under Qftrraents,
Parasols, Kid Gloves, Silk Fringes,
iVhite Cotton Trimmings,
Sotton Fringes, Perfumery',

Soaps, Brushes, Pocket Books, Combs

MILLINERY OF ALL KINDS,
BELOW COST.

And a thousand othrr articles in the Fancy Qoodn
Trade loo numerous to menuoc.

No. 33 South Main Street, Ann Arbor.

H. COHEN.
I885tf

rirry SCAVENGEHS.

ACTON & FL0WE11S
Would ruspvctfully inform tho citizens of Ann Ar-

>or that they u e prepared to dean Out HoutM. iod
einove all kimN of 1 uhbisli and nulMAOfift, on short

ind at tho moat tibon} pctew, AddreH ;'.ll
ndurs to Box 773, Ann Arl>oi\ Midi.

A(T()X &: FLOWERS.
Ann Arbor, July 26, 1872. 1384w3

II EANDOLPH WHITE, M . D.,

DEISTTIST.
O.Tlce at Uekldeucj, No. IS Ffth Btreet,

ANN ARROK,

SALE

A House and Lot on the west sMo of Maynard
itreet, between William and Jetierson. Has a good
i:*rn and Cisterns, 'r.̂ -mrt easy.
Ann irbor, U u 3 1 , loTi.

1376tf J. J.

MONEY WANTED.

Five or s ix thotuand dollflrs, or mure, on a raort-

gwgeof unincumbert'd real catiity worth threotimor?

Uie ajnouut . l intiuirc of

13156 E . Vf. M O R G A N .

Goto R.W.ELLIS & CO's
for strictly Pure Drugs and

^edi cine 8, Paints >Oils.&c.

A FALSE 11EPOIIT! THAT

A. TERRY
KASGONEOUTOP TKADE

HE STILL LIVES, AND HAS
ALARQKANDCOMPLETE3TOCK OF

HATS & CAPS !
JUST THE STYLE,

AND AT PUICES TO SUIT TUG TIME3. ALSO
AFULLLIXEOF

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS!
DON'T PURCHASE YOUR

SPRING AND SUMMER
OITTFJTS UNTIL YOU

A. O

IS South Main St., Ann Aibci.
ltSl-tf.

For Rcrofiila, Sorof-
lifous ]$isvuHes of
tho Kyesi, or Sorofu-
la iu any form.

Any disease or eruption
of the Skin, disease of the
Liver, Kheumatism, Piin-
p!es,Old Sores,Ulcers,Brok-
en-down Constitu t i o u t ,
Kypliilin, or any disease clsr
pending on adepraved con-
dition of the blowl, try

D R . CROOK'S
SYRUP OF

POKE ROOT.
It has the medicinal prop*

erty of 1'okecombined with
a preparation of Iron which
goes at once into the blood,
performing the most rapid
and wonderful cures.

Ask your Druggist for Dr. Crook's
Compound Syrup of Poke Root—tak«
>t and be healed.

MOTHERS! MOTHERS!!
MOTHERS !!!

Don' t f a i l t o p r o c u r e M R S . AVISfS-
I . O W S SOOTHING SVBIJP F O B

t'HILDIIE.N T E E l ' H I S G .
This vnhinWo preparation has been used with

NEVER-FAILING IN THOUSANDS
OF CASKS.

It not only relieves i'- child from para, hut invii,'-
...•iiti1* thu stonucb and boweli. corrects acidity, and
jrives tone, aud energy to ilio whole system. It will
also instantly relieve
Griping m the Bowels and Wind Colic.
M'flbeltev« i t theBKgi and SUREST REMEDY

t s TBK v.oKi.D, in all cases of DYSKNTERT
AND DIAKRUCBA IN OHILDKBN, whether arls-
'nii; Erom teething or nay other case.

Depend upou it mothers, It will n've rest to your-
selves, aud

Belief and Health to Your Iufants.
Be sure and call for
"Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup."

Having the fac-sinille of "CURTIS A PFUKt.NS"
outside wrapper.

Sold by Dru^i.sts throughout the world.
iy

Trees! Flowers! Bulbs ! Seeds!
HEDGrK 1'I.ANTS!

Sarsery Stock! Fruit and Flower Plates!
Address F. K. PHCEXIX,

B L O O M I N Q T J N NURSERY
ILLINOIS,

s; 21styear; 12 Grconlioiiffit.
Apples, 1,000 1 yr.. H • . y. «80 i By. f4fl ; i y $50

4 OiitaloguoH, 20 cunta. iavi:m4

AGENTS WANTED

FOR BOOKS NEEDED BY ALL
FARMERS.

The best books pnttllshed UD the Horse* and the
Cow< Liberal term
Bel Ing these books. cuiars.
PORTER o 0 'ATKS.PuBLiBHiBa..Phil»delphia,P».

TTOR SALE !

A now Phaeton Buggr asd a second hand Carriage,
for 1 ur '2 horses, in K°°d condition. Inquire of

SILAS u. DO1 GLASS.
Ann Arlior, liny 2Sd, 1M2. 1874tf

Finest Assortment, of Toilet
Goods in the City, by

AND THRESHERS!

FIRST, I will call tho attention of Thrcsbers to the old, reliable, never- falling

BUFFALO PITTS MACHINE I
That always takes the front rank at ail Thrashing Trials. A full line or Extras cona'.antlj on band.

BtCONtLY, I «I11 Hu tlio ottontlon of I'armeri) to my stick of

REAPERS AND MOWERS!
both Combined and Single Mowers.

Tho Chainpitfn, Kirby, Wood, Burdick, Sulky and
Esterly.

I am aware that there is a he'id-'vinn from a certain tltrc-tlon ;ifainpt the Champion, but fjctB >r»
worfti more than wind Take I he OHAM.PION, test II to roar kails faction, and if it falls to come to the
scratch, return ii AT MY 1 The KIKHY und WOOD are both loo well known to need cos»
iuTiits. I have

The BUCK E1E, the HOOSIER, and the SUPERIOR GRAIN DRILLS.
I Invite angry farmer to call and see the SUPERIOR. It is on entirely a new principle.

Kalamazoo Plows, all sizes and patterns, steel and iron ; Field and Corn
Cultivators, all kinds ; tbe Remington and Fort Wayne Steel Plows ;

Fairbank's Scales,from half ounce to ten tons capacity ; Jackson
Wagons, Bulky aud Revolving [lorse Tiakes, Hinge Uar-

rovrs, Iron Force Pumr>8, for throwing water over dwellings or
burns from well or cistern ; common Iron and wood Pumps

tor wells or cistern;Tlffln Union Churns, fl&y Tedders,
lad Scrapers, Grind Stones, all liunjr complete, grain

and grass Mcythes by the dozen, Farm or Plantation Iklls, step
and coininorj ladders, Sail and Water lime. Machine Oil, Grain Cradle*

of my own manufacture, cliaiu pumps, the Planet small seedd/ill,'and allsmall
tools too numerous to mention.

M. ROGFERS.
Dtand or the CHAMPION Machine and the SUPERIOU Drill. 1877tf.

MACK & SCHMID
Are ii w opeaial sms bosiutiful g ds and

offer great bargains in

Shawls, Scarfs, &c, comprising the

MOST POPULAR STYLES,

INCLUDING

50 PIECES BLACK ALPACA
"Way below Importer's prices."

WITH THE FINEST LINE OF

iisr THIS CIT-S-_

MOURNING DRESS GOODS
We have a very choice and attractive assortment.

PARASOLS & SUN UMBRELLAS
of every Style and Color.

SASHES, RIBBONS, LADIES' TIES AND BOWB,

TRIMMING SILKS, SATIN* AND VJSLOUKS,

MOST COMPLETB ASSORTMENT,

In ALL TUB NEW SHADM.

WHITE QOODS, LACE

Plain, Checked and Striped Muslins, Marseilles Quilts,
Table Damasks, Piquas, Corsets and lloop Skirts, all of the newest and

Latest Styles.
In Hosiery we have everything desirable, both in Foreign and Amer-

ican Goods.
la Woolen Goods we have a Full and Complete Assortment, which we

will 6ell at Old Prices, notwithstanding an advance in Wool
of 50 per cent.

In Domestic Goods, Bleached and Brown Cottons, Ticking, and Prints,
we bought a Large line before the advance, and are going to
sell it as wo bought it—CHEAP.

MACK & SCHMID.

JTRESH

THE CLOTHIER.

OF READYA LARGE AND G01HPLETB
HADE CLOTHLMi FOR.SPMG AND

CHEAPER THAN THE

Good Suits from $7 to $10, and upwards.
My Merchant Tailoring Department is also complete.
The finest Cloths, Doeskins, Casimerea, Vestings.
Garments made to order, second to none.
Fit warranted or no sale.
Also a Large Stock of

GENTS' F I H I S I U E GOOD!!
Don't be fooled about high prices. I bought my goods as cheap as any

one can buy, and will sell them as cheap as any one.
CALL AND EXAMINE FOR YOURSELF.

No. 9 South Main Stroot, Ann Arbor.
1371tf



<%Pk|tganf,rgjts
THE CHANGELING
A BTORY TOL1> TO GRAC1K.

One day in summer's glow,
Not many years ago,

A little baby lay upon niy knee,
With rings of silkon IIPT,
And ringers waxen fair,

Tiny and soft and pink as pink eonld be.

Wo watohed it thrive and grow,—
Ah me ! we loved it 10,—

And marked its daily piin c-f r-ireotor oharma;
It learned to laugh and crow,
And play, and kiss ui— so—

Until ono day we missed it f rom our arms.

In sudden, strange surprise
We mot each other's eyes,

Asking, " Who Btolo our pretty babo away I
We questioned earth and air,
But, socking everywhere.

We never found it from that summer day.

Bat in its wonted place
There was another fnce,

A little girl with yellow-ourly hair
About her shoulders tossed,—
And the sweet babe wo lost

Seemed sometimes looking from her eyes ao fair.

She dancos, romps, and sings,
And does a hundred things

Which my lost baby never tried to do;
She longs to read in lmoks,
And with bright, eager lookn

Is always asking questions strange and new.

And I can scarcely tell,
I love the rogue so well,

Whether I would retrace tho fonr-yaar's trick
Ami loae the merry sprite
Who makes my home BO bright,

To have again my little baby back.

Ah, blue-oyes! do you see
' Who stole my babe from me,

And brought the little girl from fairy climo t
A gray old man with wings,
Who steals all precious things—

He lives forever, and his name is time.

Ho rules tho world, they say;
He took my babe away—

My precious babe—and left me in its place
This little maidon fair,
With yellow-curly hair,

Who lives on stories, and whoso name is Grace!
—EKmbtih Akcrs Allen, in Young Folkl.

Letter from Hon. John F. Farwuworth.S
ST. OHABLES, I I I . , Aug. 6, 1872.

Daniel Shopard, Esq., Secretary of tho Illinois He-
f̂cr-iicAi* Qtato Central -Committee :

D E A R S I R : Upon returning home from
a month's absenoe, I find your letter of
July 11th, »t»ting that the Committee
had directed you to ask my aid during
tho present oanvass, and desiring that I
•hould fill such appointments to epeak as
the Committee might mako for me, etc.

In spite of my love for tho Republican
party (whioh I helpod to oroate,) and for
tha personal and politioal friends who
still oling to its organization and support
it*, nominee, scmo of whom are on your
State ticket, I oan not persuade myself to
aocept tho invitation of the Committee,
and laboi for the re-election of President
Grant.

I t is a convUtion of long standing in
m y mind, whioh has oonstantly grown
and strengthened, until I oan not divest
myself of it, that his re-eleotion, with a
oontinuance of the present Administra-
tion and its policy for another four years,
would not be for the highest good of the
Republ ic

Prior to the Philadelphia Convention
I did not hesitate to express the hope,
whenovor conversed with upon the sub-
ject, that some other Republican might
receive the nomination for President.
After that convention was held, however,
and until the aotion of the Baltimore
Convention made it certain that the sup-
port of another Republican would not
result in, not hazard, the defeat of both,
I did not feel justified in pronouncing
against tho votion of the former conven-
tion. But now the oase is different.
Greeley or Grant will be eleoted next
President of the United States. Under
these ciroumstanoes, and with these alter-
natives, I oan not hesitate, but must fol-
low my convictions.

The advocates of tho ro-election of
General Grant objeot to Mr. Greele / be-
cause he is supported by Domoorata and
former rebels. But he was, like Grant,
nominated by Republicans ; the Demo-
crats and rebels did not put him in the
field ; had nothing to do with naming
him as a candidate, and they would have
supported almost any other capable Re-
publican who was honeBtly and sincerely
in favor of the needed roforms in this
Government, had' he been brought out by.
tho Ropublican Convention at Cincinnati
instead of Mr. Greeloy.

Tojtny mind, the fact that tho former
rebels of the South and the Democratic
party support him is the most gratifying
spectacle that hag been presented since
the war ; for it shows that they accept
the verdict of the war, and uro will ing to
abide by it and by its legitimate results,
only asking, in roturn, honesty in tho ad-
ministration of the government, and the
same rights of self-government whioh the
oitizens of the Northern States enjoy.

If the eleotion of Mr. Greeley will
bring peace, good order, and fraternal
good-will in the South, i t is certainly a
"• consummation devoutly to be wished."
I think it will. The most intell igent
people of the South, and those most in-
terested in the preservation of good or-
der there, say it will. A large and intel-
l igent portion of the Republican, and
the entire Democratic party, of the Nor-
thern States, eay it will have that effect.
The present Administration has failed in
this ; and is there any promise, in its
oontinuance for another four years, of a
better result ?

I t i s n o w seven years since th« termi-
nation of the war, snd what do we see ?
The advocates of the ro-eloction of Pres-
ident Grant aro fightiag the battles over
again, repeating tho same old, stale de-
nunciations, and threatening to " hun
Jeff Davis on a sour applo-tree." In m
opinion, it is high time we should giv
our attention to the issues which concern
the present and future wolfara of th
oountry.

Mr. Groeley is a true typo of the self
•duoatod, nelf-made American. Wit
Chase, and Sumnor, and Hale, and Ju!
ian, and many other apostles of the auti
slavery cause (who are now, I am glad t
see, ia favor of his election), ho helped t
form the Republican party. From thts8'
men I reoeived almost my first lessons in
politics, and I have less distrust of ID;
own judgment in this matter, from th
faot thnt I aui still in their company.

Mr. Gredey is thoroughly familia
with the history of our country, politioa!
industrial, oduoational, and legislative
He has been successful in his own buai
nreRs. His education nnd profession di
s o t instill any of the elements of aris
toeruey. They were essentially Republi
oan in their influence. He is confessed]}
the chief journalist in America ; and
docs seem to me as though that pzofos
sion is quite as good a preparatory «<jhoo
for the Presidency, eipecinlty in tiru<> o
peace, as an education at a military actid
emy, and the profession of arniB. Wh<
would not prefer the council or advice o:
Horace t-Jrucley upon a political quostioi
to that of any one of the groat mil itar
chiefs of the country 'i Who is a mor
competent judge of the statesmen and
and stat»sii:u.i:«hip of the country than
he? I will not oomparfl. Tho friends o
the present Administration, it Booms t
me, arc indiscreet in challenging compar
itons.

Thero tiro many reasons why there
should be a chtuit*o of Administration. ',
have beou a member of Congress thirtaei
years ; and truth compels ma to say that
during that period, there has been the
most wHstoful and extravagant nsoof tho
public money, and tha least accountabil-
ity of thoao who havo disturbed it during
tho present Administration.

There can be no genuine civil service reform
under thii Administration. The faeblo ap-
parent litiorts which have beon made in
that direction are a standing jokn, in
Washington, among the chief friends o<
the Administration, and b»vo only in-
croased the methods of "hew not to do
it." Indeed, when they declare that the
Administration is in favor of thin much-
needed reform, it is done with a wink of
ono eye at thr griinness of the johp.

Them jhoum bo a ohange of adminis-
tration in- order to arrest the tendency to
Federalism • and centralization, whither
this one in rapidly hastening.

It has been argued, and I have reoent-
\f- seen it repeated in the letter of the
Hen James <i. Blaine to Mr Bumnor,

that there is danger that the Congress
that will be brought into power with tho
election of Mr. Qreeley wtll refuse to leg-
islate to enforce the Thirteenth, Four-
teenth and Fifteenth Amendments of tho
Constitution, &o. ; and that, without such
legislation, " they (the amendments) are
but sounding brass and tinkling oymbals
to tho colored man," &o. If those amend-
ments depend upon acts of Congress to
give them foroo and vitality, then indeed
are they " as sounding brass and tinkling
oyrnbali ; " for what one Congross does
the next one may undo. Tho vory rea-
son for thoil being imbedded in tho Con-
stitution is, that they may be beyond
the roach of Congresses or State Legisla-
tures. They are enforood by ihe Courts,
precisely as an aot of Congress is en-
forced. Besides, in ovory one of the
Constitutions of the Rebel States are pro-
visions soouring to the people of those
States the game rights which are guaran-
teed by those amendments.

If the people of Illinois must rely up-
on laws onaoted by Representatives from
Mississippi, Georgia, and Massachusetts,
for tho enjoyment of thoir right* ; oi if
the people of TeAs and California are to
depend upon Congressmen from Illinois
and Pennsylvania, then their rights are
held by very feeble and unoertain tonure.
No ; tho nearer we get to popular sover-
eignty the betteT. The law-makers and
courts, and tho people for whom the laws
and courts are provided, should be near
each other,—should be all one poople.

I thank tho Committee, and yourself,
for tho invitation extended to mo. I
would gladly have accepted it, or re-
frained from taking any part in the oon-
vass, could I have felt it consistent with
my duty to do so. I know how intoler-
ant and tyrnanioal i» party long wedded
to power beoomas. As the old Pro-«lav-
ory party would not tolerate indepen-
dence of thought, or speeoh, or action, so
it is now. Evory Republican who refus-
es his support to Grant is personally as-
sailed and donounoed.

Charles Sumner has been twioe striok-
en down in tho United State* Sonate.
The first time the blow was struck by
Preston S. Brooks, because he denounced
the Slave-Oligarchy. The second time—
I need not say who strnok tho blow ; it is
fresh in the recollection of the people

With Kind personal regards to the
Committee and yourself, I »m respectful-
ly, &o.,

JonN F. FA.RKSWORTH.

An Old Lady Puzzled &>oui Longfellow.
from tho Fat Contributor's Saturday Nisht.

An old lady who has been reading
about tho groat race between Longfellow
and Harry BaHsett, has written us the
following lettor, by which it appears that
she is laboring under »n astonishing inis-
approhension. "We will allow hor to telk
her own story ;•

:.>r Saturday Night, Sir:—I have
read a good deal in the papers 'long back,
bout a race between Longfellor and Har-
ry Bassett. Now I don't know who Mis-
ter Basset is, but I remember hearin' of
Longfeller for years, and I have red a
good deal of his po'try. I didn't know
as he run races, though, and s'posed he
was too old to run 'em now, anyhow, if
he over did.

He must have out a pritty flgger down
thero at Long Branoh, at this time of life,
hed white as snow, as I'm told, runnin' a
race with Harry Basset! I don't know
whether it was young Harry or old Har
ry, but s'peot it was tha latter, for I heard
my boy Jim, who ia fond of racin', say,
" It boat the old Harry, how Loiigfellor
run."

He run for money, too, I here, which is
•almost as bad as runnin' for offis; tho not
quite. A great poiok liko Longfellor
ought to be above money. My ded and
gone husbon', who had a soul abuv Bhoe-
makin', which was his trade, rit busholn
and bushels of po'try—an' jest as good
po'try, he used to say, as ever trod shoe-
leather—an' he never got a sent for it!

But I never knew my husband to run
but twioe—once whan he had a cold an'
run at the noso, and a nuther time when
he run for constabul, which finished h'm.

Never shall I forgit that aorcwful morn-
in' when a nabor brot us tho 'turns from
'lection. My husbon' was a bed from an
overdose of delirium trainings.

" Nulher county hfierd from !" yelled
husbon', yho was delirryus, " Wha's
news F" /

" You'r beet! " cried our nabor, burstin'
into tears, for he had bet on him.

" Ye*, ded. beet! " groan'd husbon', and
ho newer spoke agin.

But I oan't git it out of my hed, Long-
feller's hoonn' it around a raco track for
the amusement of that Long Branch
crowd. I can picture him with oo»t and
veat off, his gallunsus tiad 'round his waist,
his white hair streamin' out on the wind,
and his long legs jist a puttin' in for dear
life. Couldn't they find any short feller
to run in his place ?

[My Jim, to whom I jist put this ques-
tion, says thero was plonty of fellers
"short" enough when the race was over]

For my part, I oan't reconcile this thing.
Sich po'try as he has rit. It's agin the
natur' of the man. Who thot has red his
" Sam of Life," whore he speaks so touch-
in'ly of " leavin! footprints in the sands
of time," could think of Longfeller's
loavin' footprints in the sands of Long
Branch race track ? Tho idea's prepos-
teryu«.

To cote his lines—
•' Lives of grate men nil remind us
Wo may make our lives aublime—"

But when grato men like Longfeller
takes to runnin' races, they remind us
how we make our lives ridie'lous. Trew
thero air poicks who have run afore. Da-
vid run to git away from the javelin of
Saul; Homer run through a grate many
editions ; Byron run after the wimmin ;
and hundreds of poioks have run to seed,
as they do now every day, but no truly
grato poick I know ever run foot races
afore.

Oh, Longfeller! Longfeller! when
your race ii no nearly run, don't try to
run any more races.

MOTHER QUILL.

Lady Invnlldfe.

It is the frail, delicate lady who is ten-
derly oared for and waited upon. It is
for hsr benefit that tripa aro planned, not
only to Europe and the watering pleoen,
but to the pioturo rooks of Lako Superior
and the grander scones of the yosernite
and the Sierras. Nevertheless healthy
women aro a necessity to the world; they
are a wonderful convnnisnee; and what
sick ones would do without them remains
an open question. Who would sit up
nights with thoir poor babies, suffuring
for the sins of their parents ? Who could
they oall upon to do their thinking for
them, to soothe their nerves and nurse
them back to lif« when medioino fails and
husbands finally get disgusted P

And yet the world generally, and the
feeble ones in particular, have very little
sympathy for a woman who presents a
healthy appearance. People Beeui to for-
g«t that they are humble, or have any of
tho aches and pains that mortals aro hoir
to. If one of them ventures to remark
that she feols poorly, she is usually mot
with an indifferent smile, and tho reply
that she " looks feeble," moaning of courss
that a rosy che»k is proof against pain.
If she ventures to remonstrate agninst
the burdens, she is met with the samo iro-
ny, and learns that she " looks like a wo-
man who is very much abused."

So that it is not only in her own family
thot she must havo the c»ro, tho nursing,
and the watching to do, but if a neigh
bor is sick they send for her, whether it
rains or snows, beoause sho is heulthy and

so good in siokness."
I remember ono broiling hot day in

midsummer, of hearing a little, putty-
aoed female aek a rosy-cheekod woman
f the heat dobilitated her any. Tho lady

replied that she felt the force of such
weather as we had been having.

Indeed ' " languidly responded putty-
aoo, " you look so healthy that I did not
hink you folt tha heat."—From Science of

Health.
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I AM NOW OPKNrNO

1OO CASES
MEN'S AND B0Y81

Boots and Shoes!
Ladies', Missel' aad Children's

Boots} Shoes and Slippers-

Thci* goods have ft0 been pnrrhafod1 of flret

hand*, and as I have no expense of RENT,

and givo my entire personal atten-

tion to th o basinr«s, I hope to

Compete Successfully

with all on gaged In the

(SHOE

A. D. SEYLER,
To. 6 Mort l i tnaln St.

Ann Arbor, Ana. 8,1ST ». ISMmB

FIRST NEW SOODS
IN" MARKET,

AT

F8IMLEY * LEWS!?

THH

Finest, Largest and Most
Complete Stock of Fine
Goods for Ladies, Mis-

ses and Children, at •

FINLEY and LEWI'S'

Burt's Fine Calf Boots at Finley
& Lewis, and at NO OTHER

Place in Town.

w WACNER B. OIDLEY,

IS MOW

READY FOR THE SPRIM TRADE
IUvlng Receirod a Large Stock of

SPRING AND
GOODS,

INCLUDING

0LOTHS,

OA8SIMEKE8,

VE8TING8, &C.

of the.BE*?" STYLES and!QUALITIES

WHICH Htt WILL

UARtl'FAOTVBE
on terms to suit. Also a full line of

READY-MADE CLOTHING

AND

Gents' FUKNISHIEG Goods.

ALSO LADIB61 AND GBNT81

MOROCCO SATCHELS
No. 21 South Main Street,—EmtSldei

OALL AND SEE THEM.

W H . H i . 1 I WAGNEK.
An» Arhor, April lut, mat.

O
«5

The Best Kip ond Stoga Boots In Tovrn
FINLEY & LEWIS'. The Best

Boys'Boots|at FIN LEY & LEWIS'.
at

The Stock wh <*h te 1-onpht for OAfif<<nb« sold
at better prices than thoso honght ON TIME.

Finley & Lewis
BUY

FOR CASH I
4«d can B.;U their goods at F A I B ; P H I C E 8 .

18»8M.

NEW BOOT & SHOE
STORE!

At 3o. 8 South Main Street.

The nnd-.'p'Err.ed t»kw pleasure ID tnnonncin*? to
tb« citizens of Ano Arboi-and vicinity that he hai
opened a new lmsine«g phice, whore ho will kuop
constantly on h&nd a full assortment of

BOOTS $c SHOES

And everything in that line,

WHIOH WILL BE SOLD AS LOW AS
POSSIBLE.

Eepairing Done Neatly and

lPromptly.

Please give me a call.
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L. GRUNER.

Ann Arbor, Ang. 9, •< v

LOVEJOY,

TOBACCONIST !
Deals in both

FINE CUT AND SMOKING

TOBACCO,
SiruiT, P*ipes, &c,

AT NO. 7 EAST HUROX STREET,

Next to the Express Office,
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ANN i l lBOR, IHICH.
lMfltf

GRAHAM FLOUR,
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,

CORN MEAL,
FEE!) OF ALL KINDS.

All he show articles are warranted to h»vc no
superior In market- For sole at

Partridge's Flouring Mills-
N. B.—Gristing done at shori notice.

TAMKS MoMAHON,

Justice of the Peace,
Office in new block, North of Court House

Money collected and promptly p»i<l over.

I N S I 7 B A N C K AOEISTT.
Triumph, assets, • $7 87.90S 11
N'ortii Missouri, " KV>.-:'. "1
Hlhernia, " 350,Guu.uu

RTCA3L. J » T A T E .
I h»ve SO scren of l:ind ',,' of n mile from the city

iiuiu, finely located for fruit or garden purposes*
Also 40 acres.
Also 10 acres, with h"U6e and burn,and a llvih

atrmim of water running through the burn yard.
SO acres, a mile out.

I will »ell any or all tho above cheap, or exchasg<
for city property.

1874 JAMKS iicMAIION.

TDOTTLED LAGER,

ALE POUTER,

So many bnffalo were killed in May
or their hides alono that »inoe then the
irrified survivors are Btid to ba hiding

to e«o»p« extermination.

HURRY UP!
PA R T I E R \vi«hinn Wall Paper, Shad™

Hollaudg, Window Fixtures, Corda,
Tassela, <fcc , all New Styles, at Satisfactory
Prices, by J . I t . Wcbtitcr A; Co. ,
Book 3t<>i'e, near the Kzpttfla Oflkc.B

TIVE GEESE FEATHERS
P I B S T GJXT-A-LITY ,

4on:tant)yonh*nd andfomalrb}-

BACBfr ABEL,

Put up in Pints and Quarts for
Family use.

ALSO BY THE KEG.

83?" Orders left a t Letter A. Co.'* Drug:
Store w i l l be promptly f i l l ed .

Ann Arbor, May 2S, 1»S.
HILL & CHAPIN.

:S7T!tf

Finest Assortmen t of Toile t
Goods in the City, by

Successor to COLQROVK 4 SON.

.o.

IN COOK'S NEW HOTEL,

No. 12 E/ HURON STEEET,

DEALER IN

D R l t S , ttEDICIXES,

SURGICAL DISTRCJiETTS,

PURE WIVES LTD LIQUORS,

(FOR MEDICAL PURPOSES ONLY.)

Fancy Goods, Perfumery,
PAINTS, OILS,

VAKNISHES,
AND PUTTY,

PHYSICIANS' P8ESC8IPTI0NS
Carefully compounded «t all hours.

I PROPOSE NOT TO BE UNDERSOLD
BY ANY FIRM IN THE CITY

WHO FURNISH AS GOOD
AN ARTICLE.

' E. B. GI9LET.

J. W » I , K I H , ProprUtor. R. H. MCDONALD * Co., DrugeisU A
Gon. Agents, Sriu Frftudico, Cat., nnd 34 Commerce atmet, N . Y»

MILLIONS Bear Testimony to thelt
. Wonderful Curative Eilecla,

They aro not a vile Fancy Drink* Made of Poor
Rum, Whiskey , Proof Spirits nnd Refuge
Kjlquorn doctored, epiced and sweetened to please the
taste^allod "Tonics," "Appetizers,1* l*Ko6torors,"&c,
that lead the tippler on to drunkenness and ruin,but art
a true Medicine, made from the Native Roots and Horbi
of California, free from al l Alcoholic St imu-
lants . They aro the GREAT IILOOD P U R I -
F I E R and A L I F E GIVING PRINCIPLE,
ft perfect Renovator and lnviffortitor of tho Syrtam,
Carrying off all poisonous matter and restoring the Wood
to a healthy condition. No person can take thene Bit-
ttra according to direction* and remain long unwell,
provided their bonea arc not destroyed by mineral
poison or other means, and the vital organs wasted
beyond tho point of rcpat^

They aro a. Gcntlo Snrarntive na wel l a t A
Tonic, possessing, ali«o, the peculiar merit of acting
M a powerful agent In relieving CunpeFtion or Inflam-
mation of the Liver, and all the Visceral Organs.

FOR F A H A I K COMPLAINTS, in young or
old, marriedw single, at tho dawn of womanhood oral
Uio turn of life. UICHC Tonic BitterB havo no equal.

For Inflammatory and Chronic Rbeuma*
tfoin and Gout, DynpcpHla or Imll&reNtfon,
BMIoun, Remittent nud Intermittent Fo-
Teri, Disease* of the Dlood, Liver , KIH-
BPyi and lllutldor, these Hittnr« havo been most
•ucceftsful. Such Diseases aro caused by Vitiated
Hlood, which is generally produced by derangement
of the DinrsHve y r e n n s ,

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, HewJ-
aehe, Pain In the Shoulders, Ooojrli*, Tightness of the
Cheatt Dlzzluons, Eour £r.;ctatlons of the Storuach,
Cad Taste In the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of
tho Heart, Inflammation of tho Luuga, Pain in there*
(Ions of tho liidneya. and a buudred other painful symp-
toms, are tbo offspring* of Drspopala*

They inviporato tho Stomach and stimulate tho torpid
Liver and Bowels, which render them of unequalled
•fileacy in cleansing tho blood of atl impurities, and Im-
parting new life and vl̂ or to tho whole Brstero.

FOR S K I N DISEASES, Eruptions,Tetter, Salt
Rheum, Blotches, Spots, PimpioB, Pustules, Boils, Car-
buncles Rinjr-Worms. Scald Head, Sore Eyes, Eryripf-
Iftj, Itch. Scurfs, Discoloration* of the Skin, Humors and
Ditseafies of tho Skin, of whatever namo or nature, are
literally dug up and carried out of the pystem in a nhort
tlmo by tho usool these Jiittera. One bottle In such
CMM will convince the most iucretiulous of their cura-
tive •iToctfl.

Cleanso tho Vitiated Blood whenever you find ita Im-
purities bursting through tho ekin in Pimples, Erup-
tions or Bores; cleanse it when you find it obstructed
and slaggisli In the reins ; clcannc It when It is foul,
and your fcolin̂ rs will tell you when. Keep tho blood
pure, awl tho health of tbo system will follow.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms, lurking In tha
tyitom of BO many thousands, aro effectually destroyed
and removed. Says a distinguished phyeioloirlnt,
thero is scarcely an individual upon the face of tha
earth whose body is exempt from the proaonco of
worms. It is not upon the healthy ulements of tho
body that worms exist, but upon tho diseased humors
•nd slimy deposits that breed these living monsters of
disease. No SyBtem of Medicine, no vermifiurcn, no
anthelmlntlca will fireo the syutem from wonm liko
these Bitters.
?i TFALKEK, Proprietor. R. H. McDONALD & CO.,

ffists and Gen. Ajronts, San Francisco. California,
and 3t and 34 Oommerca Streot, Now Tort

BY ALL DBUUGIBT8 AND DAAL&R&

[DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
10 TEARS

—OF A—

PUBLIC TEST
Has proved

I>r. Crook's

WINS!

.To hare more
_Serit than nay
similar prepara-
tion ever olfered
the public

It Is rich in the medicinal
qualities of Tar, and uneqiuled for
diseases of the Throat and
Lungs , performing the most remark*
able cures.
Coughs, Colds,

Chronic
It effectually cures them all.

Asthma and Bronehitla.
Has cured BO many
cases it has been pro*
nounccd a specific for
these complaints.

For pains in Breast, Side or
Back,

Gravel or Kidney Disease,
Diseases of the Urinary Organs,

Jaundice or any Liver
Complaint,

It has no equal. "••""""

I t is also a superior Tonic,
Restores the Appetite,

Strengthens the System,
Restores the Weak and

Debilitated,
Causes the Pood to Digest,

Removes Dyspepsia and
Indigestion,

Prevents Malarious Fevers,
Gives tone to your System.

J Q. A, SESSIONS'.

HURRY UP!
p i B T n ^ wishing Wall l>»per. Cloth
*- aod Papor Shades, Hollands, Window

FlitnrcB, Colds. Tassels. * c , all New
Styles, «t Satisfactory Prices, by.fr. I i .
"Webster & Co. , Bjok -tore, near the
Bxprei Office.

' 4

X

GofcoR.W.ELLIFft CO'e
for strictly Pure Drugs and
Medicines .Paints.Oils.&c.

His Companies Arc Sound.

pHCBNIX INSURANCE CO.,
1IARTFOUD, CONN.

CAPITAL ANO ASSETS,JULTl,18Tl....ti,781,000
CUICAGO LOSSES 760,000

T I I K F E K O I X is IhoiicKt conducted
Firo InNiirwncc Company In ttie United
Ntntes. Alvrnj'i prudent nnd sound,
nnd u l iv i iy i prompt in p a y m e n t of 1««>
aea.

DOWT FORGET
That the Fair»s>t. Squarest, and bnst pl»co In Ann

Arliur In bay l'nra Droffa aucl .vleaiciuea, Wines and
Liquors, for Medicinal 1'urposes,

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,
BRUSHES, &C,

IS A'V

R. W. ELLIS & CO'S.
Corner Opposite the Savingo Bank.

C A L L -A_:JSrZ"> E X A M I N E
Our Permanent Colors, for oninideor Insid* paint-

ing, manuiactun-d from Pine White Lead, Zinc, and
Linsosd Oil. (Jhvaper and better than any other
l'alnt mado. SoM by the gallon, kcu, or barrel.
AlaoPuni White Lead, Zinc, Ac, at «tisfactory
Prices. HEMEMBKHNAMB AND PLACE.

I t . W . E L L I S & CO.

INTERNATIONAL

INSURANCE CO.,
« NEW YORK CITY.

Tho first Company to pa»« the ordeal of the Now
Tori Insurance Commis>eiouers since the Chicago
Fire, coming oat from thaseverotcst

TRIUMPHANT!
Associated Press Dispatch, November 2,1871,

THKINTERNATIOKiLINSUKAMPICCOMl'AIIY.

The Superintendent of the New York State In-
snrance Department, who is making a careful offi-
cial examination of tho New York City Companies
to-day, certifies that the International Company's
assets of $l,so:>,000 aro securely invented, and its
capital of $500,000, after providing for all liabilities,
lnclndingthe Chicago fire, is wholly unimpaired

ThlB Company is paying allfts Chicago losses and
la sound ami reliable.

Policiosissiiodat fair rates at my office. No. 11
East Huron street, Ann Arhor,

J . Q. A. SESSIONS, Agent.
lMTtf.

QL0RI0US NEWS

FOR ALL CREATION J

E. J. JOHNSON,

X X

HAS RECEIVED HI8

Mortgage PorecloBuro Notice.
DEFAULT having been mado in tho condition of a

mo' tgage m kdfl ;ind exeonted l>y .Iftiin OaMtel to
Clark Button, bearing dato the fourth day of Mny, A.
D. eighteen hunli. d and sixty-eight, and recorded in
the office of thu Register of Deuda oi Waabtenav
County, Mirhigun, in liber thirty-eight of mm
on page four handled and twenty-six, on the eigh-

iay wl'.Jiii!", A. I), ciglitoeu hundred a.ndBixty-
eight, at uloven and a half o'clock A. M., aliil the power
of sale contained in said mortgage having become
operotivc by reason of such default, nnd the sum of
tnreo hundred and eighty-nix dollars nnd thirty-nine
cents being claimed to Vie due onnaid mortgage nt the
date of this notice for jirincipiil and interest, ti
reasonable Attorney fee forthe foreclosure of sai-1 mcrt-
gage, and no suit or proceedings at law having been
instituted to recover the debt iieouiecl by srtid mortgage
or any part thereof; Notice id therefore hereby
givon, that anid mortgagn will be foreclosed by
a sslo of the mortgnytid lands and premiscH there-
in described and hereinafter mentioned and aot
forth, or some part thereof, on Saturday, the fourteenth
day of September next, at eleven o'clock in the fore-
noon, at the south door of the Court House, in the city
of Ann Arbor, that being the place of holding the Cit»
cuit Court for the county of Wftshtetmv; The«nidmort-
gaged premises so to bo sold, by virtue of the power of
Hnlo in .suid mortgage, are described in said mortgage
as follows; " Al l that tract or parcel of land situate
in the township of Bridgffwttter. in the county oi
Waahtenaw and State of Michigan, bounded and
desoribod an being the northeast quarter 'of the
northeast quarter of section number thirty-six (36) in
township number four (4) south of rango numbur
four (4) oast, containing forty acres of land 1» th«
same more or less.

Dated, Ann Arbor, June 15th, 1872.
CLARK SUTTOX, Mortgagee.

HIBAM .1. BK.UIFS,
Attorney for Mortgagee. 1379

SPRING STOCK AND
STYLES

Hats, Caps & Straw Goods,

GEXTS' FtfUHSEIXC. €OODS. ETC.,

Mortgage Sale.
DEFAULT having beim mado iu the conditions of

a certain indenture of mortgage executed by Wil-
liani H. Barry and Ann Barry, iiirt wife, to Bradford
Carter, of Mecca, TrumlraU County, in tho Stato oi
Ohio, boating date tho twenty-eighth dfty.of April,
eighteen hundred and wventy-oue, and rocordod in
tho office of tho Kegiater of Doeda for the County oi
Wash ton aw, State of Michigan, in liber forty-three "1
mortgAsen, on page four hundred and eighty-six, on
the tvoiity-eijdith day of April, eighteen hundred and
9CTenty-ono : by which default the power of eala con-
tained in said mortgage has b«ome oiK!rative, and no

Lingi at law or in chancery haying been institu
ted to recover the amount due ou anid moitgago, or
the bond accompanying the name; and there being
now claimed to be due on said mortgage and the bond
accompanying tho Buine. tljo Hum of four thouiand
four hundred and ono dollars and tjixty-aix cent*, and
alao the farther sum of rtfty doilnrd as an attorney fee
ou the foreclosure of fuiii inortgage, should tiny pro-
ceedin^d be taken to foroolose the same: Notioe is
thoroforo hereby given that said mortgage will be foro-
oloaed on Monday, the nineteenth day of August next,
at ton o'clock in she morning of thut day, at tho south
froi I door of the Court IIouso in the City of Ann Ar
bor, iu said County of WashtttZMw (Baid Court Iloufo
being the placo of holding the Circuit Oourt for said
County oMVushtonnw), 1>y a anle at auction to the
highest bi'lder, for cash, of the premise* described in
Bud mortgage, or BO much thereof as nhalibe neoes-
sarj'to wuary tho amount dun on said mortg&i<*>, with
reasonable coat* and expenses and the interist on t&vl
m<n-1̂ ;tK«, together with an Attorney foe of ilfty dol-
lai'B provided for in said mortgago ; which mortgaged
premises are described in fluid mortgage as follows,
\ i / . : l l I'.oin? tho northwe»tquartor of section twenty-
seven in township one south of rnngo number six oaflt,
in tlie Stato of Michigan, (oxc«rt that part lying north
of tho territorial road which intersects it). AIHO all
thatpnrl balfof tho southwest quarter of

seotion twenty-two lying south of said territorfal rood.
Abo " right of way four rods wide from said road to a

or hrook a little north of Bald road, and the
right of water as reserved in a deed to John Cannan,
of Detroit. Also a part of the east half of the north-
oast qimrtor of section twenty-eight, same to
and range, described a* follows : commencing :*! the
northeast corner thereof, thence I nation
line to the east bank of n ditch about twenty rods dis-
tant, thenoti southerly along the east bunk of said
ditch to the east line of said section, thence north to
the plfioo of beginning;, containing about flvu acres,
ns is supposed. Also thirty-five acres of land, part
of said last mentioned quarter section, bounded
south b; ast line
thereof trom the son r ol said quarter sec-
tion, north to the north bank of n ditch runningnear-
ly east and vest , And on tho north by a line running
from sa d section line westerly along tho north bank
of Bold ditch, and eentinned in that direction »o far
that H line ronning'southerly therefroin parallel to the
east line of said section to the south lino of said quar-

ion will, with tbelinea heretoforo mentioned,
include thirtj

Dated, Ann Arbor, May 14, 1872.
DFOBDCABTER,

TRACY W. EooT, Mort .
Att'y for Mortgagee. 1374.

JL'reHtnt, U.iram J. Benkcs Jud

^ t m a t t ° r Uf th° " ^ *
Xewton Kheldon nnd Ann \ Rf

tho Ins! ^••^itofs.id
to court and represent thnt Ihnt
to render their first account

_ Thereupon it is 'ordered
ninth day of Septenihei* na~i
noon be assigned fo:
count, HiiiUhnt tin
said deceased a
In laid (-state, are required

" » " 1 •: and circulate!*<"•«'
three - , k»preTioi,»to3',n"«C

Estate of John C
O T A T E OF -MICHIGAN, coun'
r* At a session of the Prohnt* <••
Wnshtenaw, holdcn at the P
of Ann Arljor, on Saturday
of July, in the year ouu '•
and Rtventy-two.

Preaent, iliram J. Beakos, JTI.
In the matter of the estate

deceased.

Estate of Aasel A. Hoi
OTATE OFMICB20AN, I
O At. a session of the Probate Court ,„,
of "SVaiihlciiaw, liolden at the Prota", ™«
a t y of Ann Arbor, on Thursd™'^,016.*
utiy or July, in the year ono tbouKAr/i -̂
died and Hve&ty-tWO. "<««IQ eigt

Present, liiram J. Bealtes, Judge of Yt^u
In the matter of the estate O P A S ^ A B i

On readinor and filing the petition,
M:iry L. I[o]«)inb and Ja)ac« L̂ WTe
tors, praying that they may bo iiccc,.

i'o whereof said deceased died
Thereupon it is ordered, tha"

day of Septemliernest,atten <
be assigned for thehearinRof sai. „
heir* U law of »aiddeceased,andull
tcrested in said estate, arc reo,
a session of paid Court, then to
Frobate Office, in the dry
and show cause, if any ihero"]
prayer of the petitioner should not be civ
i» further ordered, that said petitioner .
the persons interested in said esta'e M i
said potition, and the hearing thereof
copy of thin older to be published ii

dred arid seventy-two.
Preasnt, Hiram J. Ucakes, J
In tho matter of tho esl

Sen. .ieceawrd.
iinndfllinfrthe petition,

ChrirtinaMuWift,p»y,ng that
cow on file in thi. Court, purporting to
will and testament of said deceased i m t

Thi-rcupon it is ordered, that Ratnnl«T «„._-__
teenth day of August next, at ten o'clfjckrottTS!
?2°,n'.,be\«*?'>iP\^ for the hearing ofMidZST

. '?, W?> *

and that the legatees, devisees iad'heta";
oi said deceased, and all other n

id estate, are reqnirecf
a session of said Court, then to W
the Probate ()fH«, in the City of \im • •
show cause, if any there be. irhy thc-t
petitmuer should not be granted: Anditi
ordered, t h a t , . •.'•(«* tofte «w«V
nterested in said estate, of the pendency of s £ T
tiun, and the •

ibuahed in tho

WHICH HK PROPOSER TO BBIit AT PRICES
WHICH DEBT COM PETITION.

7 South Main St . , Ann Arbor.

Mortgage Sale.

Ap:
James, of Williams] itts, t« aeoui
the payment of certain principal and Lntsreet tnone

boned, whioh mortgage wna rei i
the otSoe of the Register of Deeds in the county c
Woahtenaw and atntc of Miehi{;i»>, on the HXh ds
of April, A. D. 1870, at 3,^ o'clock r. u. ot said daj

and whenn
default ban be>'n m:-.!i- for moze then twenty flays i
tho payment i
oy which bee i
]N7L', by reason whereof HT.II pursuant to t&etermai
said mo .L.)rtg:iKooeloc!.s that so much o
said prinoipal as remains unpaid, withaU ai
of interest thereon, shall become due and payable im
mediately; and whereas, there is claimed to be du
and unpitid at the date of this notice the sum
twolvo hundied. and eighty-five dollars for prineipa
and interest, also an attorney's fee of thirty dollar
should any procoecunjfa be takon to foreclose «ai
mortgago, »nil no atiit or prooeedingi have been in
stitutea either in law <>r equity to recover th,
any part theToo!: Notice, therefore, ii hereby given
thnt on Saturday, the fifth day of October nuxt. n
two o'clock in t)ie aflerrmon, at the south dool of tli
Court House in the City of Ann Arbor (being th

: : in which tlic ("ircuit Court for the 00
%V̂ .c«lit-. te aforesaid is held), and by vir
tuo of the power of salo contained irt said mortgage
1 f̂ li'ill A-̂ llat publio auction to the highest bidder th

in said mortgage, to satisfy the
amount of principal :mtl interest above claimed to be
due, with the attorney's foe of thirty doHan am
charges of sale, to wit : All that onrtain piece or par
eel of land situate m York, Wasbtenaw Count;
and Htate of Michigan, and described ns follows, to
wit: Tho east half of the southwest quarter of sec
tiou number ei sliip number four (4) goutl
of range number six [6) east, agreeable to the Govern
men1 survey.

Dated, July 12, I8JJ.
1U:SRY L. JAMES, Mortgages.

JOHN N. GOTT, Attorney for Mortgagee.

TEN REASONS WHY
Jto Family should be without a botti* of

WHITTLESEY in the house.
- l o t - — I t will relieve the worst case of Bil iOUt
ChOlIcor C h o l e r a M o r b u s i n 15 minutes.

8d«—It will cure the most obstinate case (f
D y s p e p s i a and I n d i g e s t i o n in a few
weeks.
A 3 * '""^ '9 l ^ e D e s t remedy in the world foi
BiOk H o a d a c h e i as thousands can testify, 4
taken when the first symptoms appear.
••" 4th«—It is the best diuretic ever put beforff
tho public; curing those distressing complaints,
D i a b e t e s and G r a v e l and other Urinary
<f I f f l ou l t l ea .

Oth.—It is a most excellent E m m e n a -
g o g u e , and to the Y o u n g C l r l s , middle
acea W o m e n , and at the Turn of L i fe , this
remedy is of incalculable value.

Gth.—It will remove wind from the bowelt,
and hence a few drops in some sweetened watet
given to a babe is better than a dozen cordials to
R e l i e v e a n d m a k e It S l e e p - Contain-
ing n o a n o d y n e .
, 7th-—It is a sure relief for adults and childrta
mffected with W o r m s a n d P i n Wormsw
It will bring away the worms.

8th.—It will cure the PIIO8and H e m o r -
r h o d l a l difBculties.

Oth.—It will cure Con 8t I p a t Ion and keep
the bowels regular. It will also cure the worst caso
of S u m m e r C o m p l a i n t and D y s e n t e r y -

10th-—It will cure S o u r S t o m a c h ,
S t i m u l a t e t h e Llvor to healthy action.
R e l i e v e He a r t - B u r n and act « a general
R e g u l a t o r of the system.

When taken dilute the dose with S u g a r a n d
W a t e r to a W i n e -O l a s s fu II and you
saves p l e a s a n t t o n i c .

Whittlcsey (Dysyepsia Cure) $r.co per bottle.
"Whittlescy Ague Cure 50c. per bottle. *
whittleser Cough Granules 05c. per bottle, •
Sold by all druggists and w a r r a n t e d -

Whittloecy Prop. Mod. Co., Tol«do, Oy

Keal Estate for Sale.
QlT/ TE OF HICHIGAN, county uf Wu. htenaw, «i
O In ;uu matter of thocstateuf Uorneliua I.aughli

'•lureby givtsn, that in pm-Ruao
of an order granted to the undtraii^ned Adminiftrfttor
ol" the estate of said der.er.sed, by the Hon. Julgo o:
Probate for the county 01" \Vn»htenaw, on tho twen
ty-second day of July, A. D. 1872,thtro will be sold ai
public vendue, to the highest bidder, nt the du-ollinK-
nouBo on the premises horeinufter doacribud, in the
county of Wautenaw, In eald 9tat& an Weilnead
the eighteenth day of September, A. I). 1872, at
o'olook in the forenoon of that day {eubject to nil tm-
ouiitbraucos by niortj^tjro 01 otlierwisy existing at tho
time of tbo death of Bald deoftaaed), th©'following: de-
scribed resJ attate, to w i t : 'J'he west half of theacuth-
7ost quarter of seotion twenty-three in township ono
south of rang© six east, in eaid State, containing
eighty aorta, more 01 less. Alnoa parcel of land de-
scribed aa commencing fit the qunrtfr post b&tween
HOtiona twenty-two and t%TPn1y-;hreo, sarni? township
and range, ana running easl on said quarter line to
tho subdivision post, thence north on saiil line twen
ty-four rods, thenoe west to soid ncction lino
rmlrt, thonce south twenty-four rods to the place of b*>-
ginniogt containing twelve acres of land, as
from tho abova tho four acres oonveyed by deod from
paid Cornoliua LaughUo and wife, under date of Do-
cember^tbf 1853, to Jamee Kennedy, which said deed i i

' in liber 60 of deeds, on page 597, in the
office of tin.1 Register of Deeds m eaid county.

Dated, July 23d, A. 1> I

"WILLIAM BURKE, Administrator.

c. L. PACK

Koops on band a first class stock
OF

CIGA.R3, TOBACCO. PIPES. SsfXJTF

Anil all smokers articles
AT THE OLD STAND

2 doDra west of Cook's Ilc'eV

at tho sign

Real Estate for Sale.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, county ofWashtanav, n .
O In tliu inntler ot the Eatateof W'iilialn N . Moore,
Jr. , minor. Notice is hereby givexii tliut in jmrsuft
of an onler granted to i'ao andorsjffned, ^aard
tbo estate of eaid minor, by tho Hon. Jiuli^it of Pro-
bate for the County of Wnshtennw, on the fifteenth
day of Ju ly , A . D . 1873, there will be sold at public
venduo, to tho highest bidder, nt the south door of
tho Court liuuae in . in the
oouiiiy of WaehtonaTT, in said State, on T h o u

y of September, A. i>. lVC, at on*1 o'clock in
tho afternoon of that il*y [suttjed to all anouxn
by mortKftge or otherwise exutjns; ai the t ime of the
Bole; : Tho undivided one fifth of 8aoh of tlio follow-
i n g described parts of lftnd v iz : That pitrt of the
Houth treat quarter of section thirty lying w e e t o f t h e

y, and the Booth forty*one acrua
on which H. 1

r o! s.iui highway, being in Township threo
south i'1 ast in *:iid Stato,

Dated, Ju ly lath. A. D . 1 178.
W I L L I A M N . M O O B E , S e n . , .

1SBS (.luardinn.

N UP

By the moacribar ia ihovillii^o of Saline,on tho
IBth day of Juno, a bay mare colt, two yeora old. Has
black mnne and tall, Tho owner is
pro TO property, pay ohtirgoa, and tnke flaid colt nv/ay.

Ballne, July 15, 1873*
13S3w6* MOSES BIKNEMAN:

Go to S.W.ELLIS & CO's
for choice Wines and Liquor f

; for Medical Purposes •

Real Estate for Sale.
Ct'"ATK OP MICHIGAN, County of washtenaw es
C3 in the matter of the Batateof Oaroline 1). Freer
deceHsea. Noticeir. i b) parsuanoe
ox an order granted to the underal listrator
of tho cstaie of tiaid deceased, by the Hon. Jt
I*rob»te fur tho counly of Washtt.naw. on tho nf-

'ay of July, A. 1>. IS72, there v.-iil beeoldat
pubiio vendue, to the highest bidder, at the bridge
r.ear tho north weBt corner of the land hci

• 1 in the County oi "Waahtenuw tnaaid State,
.-lnurth day of Hi.u".tember, A. I) .

1872, nt one o'olook in tho afternoon of that day (subject
to all encumbrances by niortf̂ Hgo or otherwise exist-
ing at the tiuu; of tbo denth ozsaid deceased,]
lowirg .• i' Estate, to-wit: The v.
of the south went quarter of «*!<iion thirty-two, in
township three Routli of range tivo e.-ist contaiuing

lid estate.eighty acre*) mort or leas i:.
Dated, August nth A. D. 1872.

lS.SPtd
ALVA FKE3GR

Administrator.

PHY8ICIARS1 PBESCBIPTIOMS
V CO I'R A". EI.V AND

CAHEFBLLY PREP APED
BY

Ii. W.HLL1B & OU.,I)ItUOOIS7S.

p s h e d in the JKeW»
newspaper printed and circulatiuR in MH C
tUi-eo succcssivswecka previous toRaid day o l taS '

(A true copy.) H I K A i I , B ^ j B ^ '
1 3 8 1 Judff? ot P»cste.

Commissioners' Notic*.
OTATE OF 3IICUIUAN, county of Wuhtemif •.
K> Jh« n liHving boon appointed br &
Probate Court for said cow o«nto»
oeivo, examine, and •: * m a i

II.GJMOTJ
inty, deceased, herebi »i-f r.ot:ce:hi!

alloiri byordod
tnii Probate Court, forcraditora toprescntttwircjiiii

meotatthesto. | >n,ioth«dtitiAB
Arbor, in aairt county, on Saturday, the tw

. and on Friday, tho B^enteeMb dsy it
next, at 10 o'clock *. M. of encli of said dill,

to reoeive, examine, ana r.djust said dainu.
Dated July 17th, .-». D. 1S72.

f K T D . BKXSETT,
WILLIAM W. WIXES.

Estate of James Bycmi't.
O T A T E OF MICHIGAN, County of \Vmbt«n»,»
i." Xoricois hereby given, that by iin order olds
Trobatc Court for tho County of wa&tenn, B A
on the twomy-fourth day of July, A. i). ii",«i

Troin that date were ajlowod for cwiiiton to
present their claims against the estate oi lam
Bycntft. late of bi:id county, deceatie:!, ncjtktiil
orediton of said deceased are required to prtjeattluir
claims to said Probate Court, at tho Pro] '
tho city of Ann Arbor, for examination a...
on or beforo tho twenty-fourtlh d:ty of January nol,
and that such claims will ho heard before said ?»•
buto Court, on Saturday, the nineteenth da* ^
Ootober, and on Friday, tuetwenty-fourthdtrrf)*
nary next, at t*n o'clock in the forenoon of each >

Dated,'Ann Arbor, July 2!th, 1872.
' II [11AM J. BEAKS,

13Siw4 JudgaofProlmte.

Estate of Patriok Fay.
Q T A T E <T MI< HIGAN, County of W«ilita»»»
O Notice is hereby given, that by wionleroftb*Pro-
bate Court for tho Comity of Was'iitenaw, nwdeoet&e

ninth day of July, A. I). 1872,siiraonUufra
that dato were allowed for creditors to prcs«ttl*r
claims against the estate of Patrick ft!,
late of said county, deceased, and that aiicrsiitornl
said deceased are required to present their diiw
to said Probate Court, at the Trobate 0t5«, in "
City of Ann Arbor, for examination «n<l a!lnff«icej»
or before the twenty-ninth day of -Tan;i:trynext,«nfl
that such claims will be heard before said Prow*
Court, on Saturday, the twenty-sixth day of 0«t(*o
and on Wednesday, thetwenty-ointh day of jMcirT
next, at ten o'olock in the forenoon of each oftioss

Dated, Ann Arbor, July 29th, A. D. 1SJJ.
HIR.AMJ. BEAKE8.

Commissioners' Xutice.

ST A T E OF M1CHIUAN, County of Wasbtensi.*
Tho undersigned, having been appointed or»

Probate Court for siiid county, Comnu»sio»et» • • j
celve, examine and adjust all claims and di-mans*
all ptirsona agii inst: i.ney M. M»PJ™
late of 6nid county deceased, hereby '̂ive null<*.t°5
nix months from date are allowed, by order c f «
Probato Court, for creditors to present tlwr «™j
ugainst the estate of said decea'jea, and t!'-"( ̂  ^;
meot at tho resuleuco of Dr. Edward E.Bigw*»
York, in naid county, on Saturday, the fourteen*
day of September, mul on Monday, the twenty-*'™™
day of January next , at t«n o'clock A. M - « ' " " "
said days, to receive, examine, and adjust mud «*"•

Dated, July2t5th, A. I). 1S72. . . .
LOVATUSC. 41
W I L L I A M DEXUK.

138SW-J Cmisaot iB

Drain Commissioner's Notice.
Xotine is hereby given that the DrainX

of Wa?htenaw (Jouuty will be at the hi>u~ •
Blum in the Township of Bridgew.itcr, in •
onthe(Sith) twenty-seventh, dayofAui
one o'clock in tho afturnoon, to meet pnrtKS to
tract for tho excavation and construction of •<»"";

be known as tho "Columbia l.iik^ '!r-'li(]
I'l<SjJ,

meneing at or near the ••• uter of section (31 - ^
running thence south and westacrtfttf wetlon

fjtfB«
ion four. >>*

south acro.JB the northeast quarter ofsectiw" i
tlieiut quarter o." seciion ninu a"?

quarter <>t st-tif.-n ten andther"
quarter of section fifteen rinding, on outlet i
mown an the north branch ' f B

commencing on section fifteen in the
.: er, also for a branch ('.rain como

•uarter of w(-i-tion three in
cnown aa the > and running*"

acroHs the Chicago row*
an outlet in the main Oinin on section three-

will also be at tho house of Phillip W"f?
irlay, tho 24th day of Ausiist, at which

place" I-will exhibit maps of theaborew-"
md descriptions ofthu several parcels of
iy me tn'neflteil thereby, and the amount »r»
Ion by division and subdivision of the abo« Io y s ion f
.i drain by me apportioned to the owner oieog•

i t i f l d to construct, and to the tow?' L
tt t of " u 0

o th ow?' Lfr
account of "u0., uy

y
cription of lard t ,
3rid(rewater to ccm»tri!ct on account of "u0., uy

bpnctttmpr tho highway, and to hear reajor* ' ^
are offered, why such apportionment shonM w

vised ;iud corrected.
Ann Arbor, August "th, 1S72. . „_

Drain Commissioner of Washtenwr Co»w
• ,v3.

Commissioners' Notice.
c;TATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Was,
3 The undersigned, having been appo'"1

• Sourl for snia count.-. (k)mnn»«
ITS, ncamiinandadjuet allolaimsandaj™

igainat the estate <if John ws«
•my, deceased, hereby give notu:o

nonths frtim date are allowed, byoroaroi
ateCourt, form.li: , i!nnnlai
10 ostnte of sr'i'l deceased, ;<n.l that they w
icofficoof Aii 'nmann, in ta

Vrbor, in Bald county, on Saturday, tin
ay of October, and Friday, the thirty-tirs« i
anuary next, at ten o'clock A. M. ut «"«5_.
ays, to receive, examine, nndadjuM
Dated, July Slst. A. D. II
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